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EMBRY- RIDDLE
··srfCK TO IT
~!ARCH

VOL. V

~o. 2~

19, 1943

EX-JOURNALIST GEORGE MOORE
TAKES OVER FOR JACK HOPKINS
Dear Editor:
lust beforl' lmri11g on hi.~ rarntio11 Jack
llopkins sprung on me the idea of handling
the Riddle Field ,\ect1on of thr. F/y Paper
for the next f1•11· rreeks. l., nhappif1. f have
11ot hacked a trperuiter since f fr/t the
World-Telegram citr desk in \ e11 ) or!.· to
become a Cadet. a11;l /l'orse 1 et. k11m<1 next
to notl1ing of 111·1<·s sources 'Or people here
at the Field.
So. apologit'.\ for not k11011 inr:. 11 lrat .1 ou
rrnnl or ho11 1011 u ant it . . . a111l 1rould
s11,re welcome a11y suggestions for the future.
I ncidentalh. 1wxt /l'eek as Jar as I am concerned must lw 11eressarily th111 as far as
cop1· goes. as am faced u·ith Primary Wings
E:rams ot·er Jhc lt'eekend and 11111\t .\pend
the zceek learning the co11rse.\. Will try.
ho1cei·er. to pa.\\ the buck for tht' issue.
Sinccrel1,
A/C Ceorge lloun•, Uas.1 13

INTRODUCING CLASS 13
To date little ha-.. hcen heard of Cla-..-.. n.

,.011

••

and Charlie -,Jater and Sand,· :\lac-

Dernmll , . . tht>1 "n• getting u-.ed to it

here, mid dnnk:, and all.
Sc-otland '? Bob :\lack it•, SC'ntland 'ia the
Argentine and the nealc:-l trirk of the week
a;; far a;.. accenb arc co111·erned . . . how
aliout ._a, ing some of tho;..c aileron._ for u ....
Boh? ,\ nd \ ou. brother Bhu·khall ... he·
cau-.t• of Fo;m I error,. that In ...lructor Hardin prt•-..entcd ) ou 1dth 01t•r-..i1t" cra-,er. w a:it not?
lh huh ... -.ounds likt• a Cook·,.. Tour.
From \vale;; our 1ote fo1 tlw quietest man
in tlw Clu-.s . . . Bill Fi ...lwr, arm aching
from ..low roll>-. From tht• \1 id land,.. Leo
..;neJI. 1'110 e'en thought to make a left
turn in true traffic pat11·rn >-tyle afrer a
forn•d landing.
Of the .\merican group. Bill La'' renn~
and Oi('h. \\ arner. fre..h from {'Ombat in

HO~'

Ala,..ka ... Poughkt't~p ... ie ("You hold tht•
hahy !.. I \Jorgan and Sammy Hu:;ton. only
man to get a\\a) \1ith opening a para«hut1•
at under a hundrt'<I fool altitude ... did it
on the ground , gt•tling out of a PT.
Cu ... hner. ftuttt•ring moth like lo\\ ard-.. the
~littering lure uf Miami ... "Jol'ko" Cole,
Brookhn's hc-.t . . . "Deacon.. Hidl"',
,\rkansas drawl ppr,.,onified.
•
~fore. Man) mon•. Too many lo nwnt ion
ull al once. But \\t,-lt' getting to know tlu~
ropt.., now ~o wat<'h out, for our kno\\ lt'<lgc
i-. di\ er,.,ified a11<I important. \\' e knm' b)
heart vital ,..tati-..ti1·-.. of hu~ tra\ cl from hen·
to t'\Cnwhere .. . 11e\·e learned that ni!!;ht
Di .. pat~her!" run lik1• h- - when '''' d;:;ip
a \\ ing and head towards their ~ide of the
flare path.
\\ e\e learned that it's an o<ld ft•tfo1g lo
put the seat full do\\ n in a PT. tlll'n roll
un:r upside down and relea"e it . . • wp\ f'
lt'arned that the Orade of Cle'' i-.tun. In-.truclor Bell, kno\\ ... more about tht' to1\ 11
Co11ti1111ed on Page !i

GOES IT.CAROLYN?

Properly. wt• think for to date tlw fled!!linl!'.-.
ha,e been ll'il>-01H1hl} preoccupied '' ith the
\I hims and fa1wie ... of PT ]
ith the
... wamp lore of the surrounding counln:"ide
... and "ith the 'aried Aura a11<l fauna of
Clewi"ton. Orit•ntation. pure an<I .-.i111ple.
But no'' "ith tht• fit>ld,.. . . . and Clew·
i~ton . . . -..e.~n thou!!h not notil'eahh con·
f!Uered . . . II ith p;jlllUf) a thing ~If the
past and the Ill) -.tt•rie>- of tht' \ T\ ahout to
he umeil<'d ... time out. Ti11w ror intro·

r,.,, \\

du<'Lion~.

from all O\l'r. thi!" Cla!"!". \1ix up \e,,
/Raland. Walt•-... Hhode::-ia. '-rntland. London . . . adcl Brookh n ancl \ rkan-..a-.. and
Poughkct'p-..ic and Aia>-ka . . . almo--t any
place you l'an nanw ... and ) ou haH' it.
\e\\ /,t'ala1ul '! Bill Bud,man, a lon:z w av
from home. But look. Bu<'.·k. tlw H \F flag
goc;.. right sidt• up on the pole t'\Pll 11ay
up here and t'\"t'n if it is \Ionday 11wrni11g
. . . Tt>d (\Vizard I Garland. Hhodr-..ia to
Clewi,.ton in unt• l'a,.y jump and H'n inter·
c,..ted in that 11nfi11i-.hed bu!"int•-..... in \el\
York cnrnule. Look out for him on tht• golf
l'OUr!"e.
London·~ Lots. \\ ake up Founla in "ill
) ou? He nc,·pr got aw a) with that a;; a
policeman .. . Bobbie to you. And Hoht>rl·

John Fornosero, lefl, Senior Engine Inspector of lhe firsl region of the CAA, G. Willis Tyson, center, Generol
Monoger of Riddle Field, Clewiston, ond Len Povey, r :ght, Vice-President of lhe Embry-Riddle Co. in chorge
of Flying Operotions, seem pleosed when Corolyn tells lhem the results of her Corlstrom Field Bond drive.
Corolyn, Corlslrom moscol belonging to Bob Oovis, wos piclured "ol work' in losl week's issue.
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E:MBRY- RI DOLE:

Letters to the Edi tor

FLY PAPER

~larc h l 6. 191~

··sTJlK TO IT"
PuUi.shed Ir eekly br

all m) frit'n<l..; of tlw Emlir)·Hiddlt> Co.:
~lay I take thi ... opportunity lo thank all
of You for tht• fine 1·0-opPral ion an cl he! p
YO~ haH~ "iYen
me. A- I leaH' for otlwr
•
I:'
field:; the nwmoric::- and fri1'11<l ...h i P" I take

To

THE EMBRY-RIDDLE CO.
~7

President

]OHS PAl 'L R1DDLE,

McKAY,Yit:e·President and Legal Advisor
LEONARD J. PovEY, Vice-President
in Charge of Flying Operations

JOHN G.

GEORCt: G. W11EE1.rn, JR.,

with me arc all plt•a-.anl and worlh ·"hile.
l wi"h all of 'ou 1h1· IH':-1 of h1·nlth. l11l'k.
and vro"pnil) :
\ery truly.
Hichar<I C. Estlt>r
\lilitary J\irl'rafl

Vice-President

R. l101no.~. Vice-President and

Jost:PH

General Manager of Aircraft and E.:ngine Division

---·-

• • •

A frin1
i\lar<'h <>. 19B

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida
H. RoscOE BRINTON, General Manager

• • •

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
General .\tanager

GORDON ~lot:CEY,

•

•

E~tBRY-RIDDI.E ~CHOOL of

AVIATION

~iiami, Florida
TtCllNICAL DIVISION'
Juu:s E. BLAKELEY, General

Manager

U:O-OPLANE Dl\'ISIO:'<
STE.RLINC W. CA11tot:!'I, JR., General
RUTH

SEAPLA!\I. BASF.
NORTON, General

A.

• • •

.\tanager

,\tanager

RIDDLE-McKAY AERO
INSTITUTE OF TENNESSEE
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
T. E. FRANTZ, General Manager

• • •

RIDDLE-McKAY AERO COLLEGE
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida
W1LI.I$ TnoN, General Manager

G.

• • •

AIRCRAFT AND E~GE\' E DI\1SIO'\
JOSEPH R. HORTO!\, General .Manager
tNCINF: OVERHAUi.
CHARl.t~ F. GRAFFLIN, Manager
AIRCRAFT OVf.RHAUL

Manager

Pi:11.R PRl.'Ct:,

INSTRUMENT O\TRHf\CL
~fACRICE Wtsn:RVELT, Jfanager

\ ' ADAH

W.

R.

f°LF.TCHER,

• • •

TH0'1AS,

Editor

A!iSOCli\ TE EDllORS

JI, Seaplane Division, Miami
Landplane Division, Miami
DOROTHY P. BtltTON, Technical Division, Miami
TOM Wi\TSON, JR., U.S. Army Primary School
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia

JOHN CARRUTm.Rs,

CARA LEE COOK,

No. 5 B. F. T.

S.

Ritldle Field, Clewiston
JACK WmTNAl.L, U. S. Army Primary School
/Jorr Field, Arcadia
Jt~01Y G1.ov£R, l . S. Armr Primary School
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.

KE:"I STIV£RSO~

Si\!\1 l.1CHTHOLD£R

Staff Artists
C11ARU~<. C. EBBFTS, Staff Photographer
ARTlllJll

Rt

e<l and J gu<':-" 1 aC'l u lillll" lik1· a maniac
tn):-clf.
J"\·e been lr)ing lo •<l\'I' a liltlt• lllOnf'\.
hut it looks as tho it":- going lo Und1• S1mlllY for inconw Lux. \VPll, I gu1•...... that he

I

Assistant l:.'ditor

• • •

JACK HOPKINS,

Dear \Vain:
;\lail from homl' again and are \H' hap·
py! Yipper <loo! \\'1• ~ol in thi,. morning
after a rough ft'\\" dn," at •ea ancl thrre
wa,. a :-a<'k ~(mail \\ailing for u:-.
1 got the Fl) Paper again - \,ay <l\er
here in Africa- and 1 cl'ftainl~ enjoyed
reading ahoul many of the Emlir) -Hiddlt•ite.- 1 mel al thP clan!'<'• Ja.-t :-1111mwr. It i"
quite a paper. ...;0111Po1w - I •u..;pe1•1 i\lolhl'r
-::-enl a hunch of funnie-.. Tlw 1111irl' of
them we gel thr lwllPr our morale \\ill he
- we fight owr tlwm a..; if th<•) wrrc g old.
Our last trip out n•ally \\U;. a pip. Being
out there with tho:-t' huge WHY<'" \\ell ahO\e
our mast makes 0111• f1•el ruthcr in"ignificanl
- and al till' sanw tinw proud that one
slays on lop rather than in or under tlwm.
T really haven 'l a thing in thr worl<l to
kick about ex<'cpl that I'm a\\ll\ from horn<'.
The morale is good and i:- thf' highc-.t \\hrn
the going i" touglw,.1. Tlw nwn an· likl'
"Upermen "lwn G<'tll'ntl Quart1•r:- i ... ..;ou1H1·

ne'e<l,. it no\\. Ilc·n n•p:t) it n million fold
\\hen I gel hack h) j u•I ll'lling me '' alk
do" n the "ln'l"l -.a) ing \\hat I pica••' and
talking lo "lwm I plt•a,..1•.

ARCADIA OVERHAUL DIVISION
]A.' KL"l , Manager

WAI~

H'Kt:

.AssiJtant Staff Photographer

:'>larch HI. 1!143

FLY PAPr;R "Stick To It"

could go on ancl on. hut ) ou kno\\ tlw

thing,. \\e ha\I~ in the Stalt•,. that nu other
country c·an hoa ... t of. 1 g1w:-,. 1'11 hi' a Aag
waver lo 1m d) ing clay.
The "\'oicc of the At1H'rin1n Solclit•r an<l
Sailor'' i,. gi,·ing u:- the nt:\\s it ..;ounds
good hut we are ull holding our breath til
. . . \\ell, rc'ad about it in your morning
papers!
Lots and lots of Ion>,

Jud...

Editor's l\' ote: Thi• alwv1• i.~ part of a Iell er
from our 11ephell', lfo.~ig11 John Ci/more.
tdlO is Oil an SC SOITlt!tlfiUe 011 the coast
of Africa. While 11ot a member of the Embry-Riddle ' ·family,'' lw has many friends
in· the orga11izatio11 and i.~ 1111 at•id reader
of the Fly Paper .

l.etter.. From Formt·r Studt·nl"

··Wl'fl. here I am in •chool again out in
California and this place doc- nol n1111pare
\dlh Emhn·-Riddle. The c·nur•<' i· 15 "erklong and \1°e get ba'.'.'ic in,.trul'lion on fundamental,, al all time..;. But thP In-.trul'lor:ha' I'll ·1 ,.ho\' n an) thing a.., y1•l.
"'\\" get up al S::~o ('. \cry morning n.·
<·epl Sunday and ham to "ail until i: IS
before reporting to das .... The c:la:-:-100111.;
out here are all 01w ::.Lory huilding:'-' that

hold about 300 per room.
'The \1 ealher out her<' ''a in '1." Tlwv <'an
talk ahoul California ...un ..hine hut ( han·
\Ct to :,t>e it. lt rains ahoul all tht' tinw t111<I
~'h<'n Isa) rain I nwan it ju ...l pt1111'<. \Vc•ll,
that\ about all and I C"an"t think of an\
more dope. !'>O gin• my reirnrds lo ~Ii:.
Bl"azel. :\Ir. Beall\ and i\Ir. \n,•omc:'
Editors 1\'ote: The aboi·e B a11 1 \<'t'rJ>l from
a feller lo llr. Slocum of the Sh1•et ll1•tal
tlepartmer.t from Pt·t. Fran/• llon1', u gmd·
uate of that clepartment.

---·--··well, I am finally writinJ! a l(·l11·r to
vou. I am do\\n town in the Srr\'in· ,\lcn'._
Center. They have a nice Dt'pnl hen'. There
are more Civilians \\ orking hrn' than
...oldiers.

··we

arrived here \londay morning. Tm"•·
da) they had us go out 0.11 the· drill fi<'ld.
hut we got away from that in a hurry.
They put us to \~ork in lh<' ~hop. \V c• ha\ c
a woman for a foreman. We don't lunr to
work hard. So far we havt• had ii t•asy, hut
for how long I don't know.
·
''They ha\'e 3 shift.. hNe. Tlw\ an· from
7 :00 a.m.-3 :00 p.m.: 3 :00 p.~n. -11 :00
p.m.: and from 11 :00 p.111. 7 :00 a.m. ~o
far I am on the 7 :00 a.m.- 3.00 p.m. It is
a prell) good shift.
'"Well. [ can"t think of anv more lo \\ ritt•
about n~w so I gue.-:- I \\iii haw lo :-ign

off."'
The above is part of a letter lo .llr. II en·
tia son of the Engine depart1111•111 from
Pu. E. £. Galliher of the .\afllP. d1•part·
ment. u;ho is nou• statio11erl in Moliile. Ala.

GOOD INVEST,lENT
\ isiting the

Tech

~chool Monday

was Rex William:-, cnw of EmbryRiddle's firsl Ci,ilian \\ 1•lclin~ ::.tu·
dents, \~ho has been emplow<l h~ the
Glenn L. Martin Air<"rafl Co. for th1·
pasl year and a half.
Expressing surpri;;<• al tlw f.!l'OWlh
oI our company, Hex ~aid that tlw
money he 1"pl"nl laking the EmhryRiddle t·our"e wa..; "the be<.l inwstment 1 e\er made.'· Ile addt•cl that all
aircraft companie::; honor Emhry·
Riddle diplomas - that a eertifirnte
from our 5c:hool j., ... nwrn 11111u ... with
a good job.
·
·

~Inrch J!),

1!14;;

E?'>IBRY-RIDDLE
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FLY PAPF.R "Stirk To It"

by '·Do~''
of thr Transportation 1lrpart1111•11t

by Gr('mlin lkt- Ill

l

1

Gn·rtin":- and all that Lhrrc ~orl o[ ,-Luff
ancl thin~" - ! gn>j•[ )a' and mrt'l )a· \\ilh
11e1\S and vit'W'- or 11hat\ hcrn a doin' here
al Lht• olt' Srnpla11<' BusC'. Whal a week!
rm just a 11t'aring 111\ Iii' ..,elf to a nubbin
Lr)ing Lo k1·1•p all thp,..p things ..traightened
out lwn•.
Ir it i,.,11·1 0111• thing. it\ another and if it
i-.11 ·1 1•itlwr it',.. hoth: :-o in a -,imilar situa·
Lion. 11 hat can our poo· Iii' Gremlin do.
Well. rel ,..a~. plt•nt~.
I haH' rt'<lll) done ltl):-elf proud tht'!'e
pa ..[ ,..t'\ f'n long d:n '· :\lo,..[ or In\ a<'l'Offi·
pli:-hn11•11b you \\ill find unra1i>lled in the
line,.. lo follm1. or c·our-.r. there are a few
traclr .,ecrrh that t'\l'll I won"t mi>ntion.
Let"-. 11 i111l up lo a "hirl-wind ... tart with
a fi,..h 1·1 r 1·i1•11 or a cntain woman In-..trnl'lor jJacing hal'k and forth on the main
lloal. 11caring tht> Ernhry-Riddle ~i~n off
the floor a" ... tw kt't'P" a 11 t•ather eye peeled
on hrr fir,..I ..,olo :-Ludent.
I kncm I wa" ri~ht there with her.
perched on lwr right shoulder. offering her
a hr.I ping hand in h1•r 11 orrie!'. I e1·en ex·

plained to her all the lcnihlt! thing,; that
tould happrn to her student hut which
wouldn "1 of <·our:-<' - ancl ..,IH··d paC't' nil the
harder -l can't for tht• lif1· or till' under:-;tand the~ wom<'n 111:-lrnctors.
But thPn "ho <·cwld, ;;u1ro1111cl<'d In all
thi,.. eon fusion? \\ hv, tlwrt'\ Bilh \\ aters.
our Clrararl<'c OITicN. workin~ down on the
ramp and Ro,,ernar~. our ramp p:irl, :-;illing
at the de-.k ci<'ararH·c ofTi<"<'ring . . . mo-.t
up,..etlin~ . . . . There\ a rumor floating
in and ahout t'ar,.. around hen• that T was
respon,,ihle for the C'hange - hut a naturally. I 11ouldn"t gPt miwd up in a thing "uch
a,, that.
..\...; I undn:-land it. Bill) i,, µ1·1Ling in a
little practil'al t'\.prri1•ncr ror hi,.. Ground
'\t hool Instructing ancl t•n'n I ran "t di>n'
that )OU !!olla l,!i\I' him <"l'<'dit for it. \or
do I rc~r<'l anything ... l\P had on!' long
Gall - orioti.. wrt•k al the dc,..k with Ro!'ie - •
there\ u trrmendous opportunity for mischief there ke~ s to hide, pi>rlf'il..; to chew.
just a ma:,;" of alrracly confu..,ing figure-. to
Conli1111ed

n11
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
by Cara

Thing" haw h1•cn ratlwr quiet on thi,..
frontier tlw pn"t 11eck. Bo,..-.man Ri>dish.
Operation-.. e\·1•11 wt•nl '-O far a,, to "late
that he belie' e-- the
··Th ri II a ;\linute"'
rluh ha,- died a
natural di>ath. Gern Cook :,.a1-. it'"
tu..1 the Fe\'er. Ah.
"'prinp: j.., h!'re.
C"an "t nrn hear the
11 hi"(;ering palm
lrPt'., treeing and
"CookiP"
the song bird;.
hinltng ( t''\<·rrpt Powerhou-.c Campbell I
mN tlw roaring(·~ l drone of Lycominp:
nwlor" ·~
•\nd a-, I ..,aicl. it\ all "ercne on the
Chapman Front. I wondn if this propheti<"alh rnuld lw "tlw lull hrfon· the storm,"
for tlwy "a)' tlw Shanghai Special arri1es
\'\ 1'd1w::;d11y 11 ith 01n n1•11 quota of \a\'al
\1 1atio11 Cadet:-. Tht'n we're off (e\'Cll more
"'0) lo a mad-lwnt start lo ... tip thal :.'hip
an(l hit that spot.
Tho-,1• ~light) Chapman Bern Irr-.. Davi>'.
Gihlwn.... Grindt•ll, Jurnh:-. and Cook hur"t
into limdight again Ja,..t wrek and landed
in :\ 11111hcr I place. PIPa-.e sprak rc1·erently

ue

Tin{{·a-ling goes the bell and she'5 off ofl
the run.

.

Did you know that our Chapman Fi1•ld
bu::- dril'er. '\aomi \loon~. ha .... lC'ft ti.. lo
become the bride of S Sgt. J a1 k krn·k?
Have you heard. and I quole. "So1111•thinµ.
new has been added." unquott>: 11t• would
like you to know Kay Dean. the lalc"t additio~ to our liule sewing C"ircle. and I
might add, a very attractive addition.
If you,' d like to hit the high spols 011 thl'
Chapman Field ru11,

of these rnergNic- f.!11} s. for th1•v are our
only hope,.. for immortality.
Tiny Davi" wa .. tlH' .. hir'iing fair-haired
boy and hc111 lrd on<' gamr of 200. \ ite
going. H. R. Onhid .. to Cerr) Cook al ..o.
:\fr. ··G"' j.., gil'ing mt• hu..h mone1· lo ··-.peak
,..ilentl) ·· about hi-. ..con• :rnd I hll\ e plan ..
of blackmailing Rill Grindrll ton,
In th<' intPr<'..t of puhlic· health ancl ",.JI
heing. Chapman ha-. inaug11rat('(l a ··"port"
Prog-ram." On :\fonda\ '· \\'Pd11e ..da1 ... and
Fridays 111• pla) >'O('('<:I' "ith tlw 11wd1C"inr
hall. On T11e-.<la1·-.. Th11r,.;cla1:- ancl '-;aturcla \S II I' -.hoot U t'Oll pit• tl r round,_ With
\'\"ilhur ShrlTi<"ltl\ H1•d RHl1•r B-B Gun.
Thi,., "'l'oolin~ iron ha~ a \t'I\ iutrit'alt•
l!llll·"ight on it 11hid1 i... only undc•rslood hv
the manufacturer.... For in!'tuner, if th<'
\1 ind-<lrift arro~~ the lar~.wt i" nil. you nred
onl} ;;hoot ~ ft. to th<' IPft ... idc•. Ir th<· wi11ddrift is moclt'ralr. \Oii aim hiµh ancl allm1
for S ft. del'iation. Thi!' rrquin•s that 1•wryonc hug the l:!rou1HI until tht' shell ic;; ,,hot
or run the ri,;k of il'ad pois11ni1tl,!. (Almost
a,; bad a-. Da\!' DuHoll"!" c·astinp:. huh
~lac?)

\tr. \ferrill.1 11r\1 1r:1i11t'<'. j,; tlw William
Tell of our <'ro\Hl and 1•nthu,i:Hically ha"'
011

hmtl.
011.e lillle drit-er 1rith work almost tl1;ne,

Take a ride u:ith "Doc." a111l luwl' a lo1 of
fun-that's me.

Cook

Cm1tin11rd

Eight little drit-ers 5/art off tlrn tluy:
It\ time lo take the mail so one·.~ 011 her
!fay .
•'>even little drit•ers l(·aiti11g you lmou•.
When in comes the Armr anti \teal~ the
last in the ro1c.
·
<;,fa, blondes and brunette.~. !{lad to he alfre.
l/r. Riddle needs a drh-er. so now thue
are five.
Five litlle lassies start /or tlw door.
Telephone rings and leaves 011/• four.
Four chaufeurettes, and it's ti1111• for "l)t>1···
To take off for Chapman. u.,1irh il'rll't'~
only three.
Three girls are lonesome. ll'ith nothing to
do.
Mr. Webster settles that and t1•lls one to
''skidoo."
Tuo little drfrers. Oh! there come3 a rail,
So off to the Cables and Airrra/1 (her-

Page 14

For beauty and glamour anti m yslcry.
Of course you ride 1dth our t'en·
"Dee."

01n1

A ttirl uith a smile and a lau;t;h likt• bl'll.\
Co~ld be none other than Dottie Welk
, Jt the Country Club if you run i1110 a ti ream
It

11

ill 110 doubt be our Power.\ model, Jean.

Then there"s a girl 111w'5 fl .\[U11111•r. f1y
truth.
If you ran ·1 f!.Ue,,s ii. /in 1111111r. ;,, Ruth.
For a ({irl ll'ho's aler(!;ic lo tht• 1nml wall.·.
l'ou can pick out for SUrt' little lfiss Chalk:
To the pretty little Mis' in 1/ie (,a/ifi.5 1111
dal.
To some size's Jlfiss Lane. but to llS .\/I('\
just ''Ray."
Our favorite subject and depmt1111•11t hl'<ul
Is a cheerful person by 1!w11amc•of'"Wrbb"
II e's the nicest gu) i11 the !l'orld to !.-111111 '
And U"e think he's tops "bJ cracky."
THE F.'\D

P.S. Dear puhlic. don "I hold thi,.. aµain ..t
me. and don "t laugh. het·au..e there might
come a dav "hen 1ou ·11 he th1• 01H' • •• 1
bet-cha. '
•
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il\[R[LS)lf [R[][M
F'LlliHT LlllE
.\lo"t unexpected of \'i .. itor ... al Carl-.trom
la"I week was Let• Hip,..1111- Fir,.1 Lieutenant. AAF-heaming p11111<lly over tlw no;,e
of hi,; late<-1 model Flyinµ_ Forlrt',.,., B-17.
Lee. as man) old flight-lirn•r,. "ill remember, pulled stakes ahoul a \Par ago and
headed for the Pan \ nll'rin111 Ferri~. lt
,,a,.n't long before l nclt• "am drP~.,t·d him
in officers' uniform and set him to work.
flying the big ho~::- into the thi!'k of it.
This particular Fortn•,..... '"Hitler';. Gremlin." i,. headed for the Zonf.., of \Var. and
''here,·er it goe..; to flatlt•n the A xi,. it take,;,
\\ ith it the di ... tinction of. !wing thr fir,.t
Fl} ing Fortress to land 011 Carl:-;trom Field.

1\... the stor) goc,., Lt'<' had hi::. ,.hip out
on a fuel consumption l<'!-.l run. and. conwnientl) enough. landed at Carl ... trom for
an oil check.
George Dudley ha-. found the an::-wer to
the Carlstrom candy situation. George. a
sturdy member of the Enli ... te<l fte...erve.
simpiy di:,pla)"' hi-. membership card. pays
hi:- nickle and pick... hi:- hrand.

If 1• cmc1• knew a pilot 1dwse daring am/
.\kill
ff'ere s1u·h a~ could tingle the scalps
Of pt•op/1 lfho /11>ard the exploits of Bill
From the 1!1•\wa11 shores to the Alps.
Bill 1rn,, brat'I' as an eagle. yet quick a.~ a
c/ot>I'.
A ml 11 r heard it once said. so u c know,
That 1<hrn fate take.~ old Bill from the ,,ki1·.~
up abore
He 1dl/ .,/iou>them some tricks dmrn lJ<•fot<'.
It i.rn 't j1Ht fortune makes Bill a succeu,
b1·1•11 in the air quite a spell.
It is C 1RR that has kept him jrom makiri{!.
a mess
Of his ship. and our William as u•ell.

r or hl''s

There's a moral to drmr, then. in tellill!(
this ston
ff.\ uorketl for old Bill. and it's so!
If 11 e mmn to be living to fight for old
Clon
Tf' e nei·c~ shoulcf TH I '11. - 11 e should

KNOW!

HITLER'S GREMLIN VISITS CARLSTRO)f

Tlie l loril'x at Arcadia

TRACK MEET
by Lt. Gt>orgc- \\. Ho ffmeyer

La:,l week Lt. \frCormi!'k put on a track
meet for 13-G. The boys M're quite enthusiastic about the whole thing and "put out"
in the event.; that \H'rr. "cheduled. The
e\·ent,; ''ere-100-\ard da:-h, the half-mile.
high jump. and the running broad jump.
Outstanding among:-! the tracbter::- wa:;
..,tanley Cope of Flight \. "ho :,lood oul
like a track coach';, dream. Cope won the
meet. gathering 21 poinb with first:- in the
'"hundred" and the running hroad jump.
Bob M}ers and Peter Frnn<"eshi tied for
"econd plaC'e honors with 18 points each.
E~t>nts

When a Flying for1ress lands al Carlstrom field, that is news; but when it i• diKovered that the Pilot and Co·
Pilot ore both ex-Corlstrom~tes, that surpasses the category of news. It vies with miracles. Thi; huge 8-17 slip·
p~ into Carlstrom on a test flight lost week with lee Hipson, former Instructor at Corl•trom, at the con·
trols and with one time Refresher Student W. R. Echard as Co.Pilot, From left to right ore Cpl. R. a. Boker,
one of the crew; Len Povey, Vice.President of the Embry-Riddle Company in charge of Flying Operation•;
1st Lt. Hipson; 2nd Lt. Echard; ond the other two members of the crew, Cpl. W. M. Webb and h t Lt. J. A.
Luque. (Photo by Charles Ebbets)

an d

R(·C'ord~

100-Yard Dash \\on h) Cope. Flight \.
Time: 10.8 :-cc·orHk
Half-Mile Run -\Von ll\ \'ito Paluolo
and Robert Clo::,c of ]·'light I II and I\',
who tied at 21.9 -.1'C·oml-.
Broad Jump-\\ on ll\ :-.. Cope. Di:-;tancc:
19 feet •I inches.
High Jump \\on In Don Garn is~ of Flight
TIJ. Height 5 fret I irwhe,;.
The members of the 01:~-F ba"k(>thall t(>am
ha\'e gone on lo na ... iC'. They )(>ft Carlstrom
with the fine rec•ord of not haYing lost a
game while at the Field. Here at the Field
''e will recollect tlw fine :-pirit they had,
the comradc,;hip. and the \\ill to win. Tho,,e
are the things that any fi~hting machine
rlt'eds to ''in gr<'at1•r glory.
We'll mi,,,, Bnrn n '' ith hi,.. ,,mooth hall
handling. Choate and hi,. "mashing t) pe 0£
play, Ander..,on and hi,.. sl<'adines:-. Bokinn
his super bulk and Ion~ ,;hot,;, Dobson and
that "looper-dooper" of hi,,, liule Beauieau.
'-'peedy and ever -.111iling. Oh! almost forgot
Joe-Joe Dobson the C\ 1•r pre..,ent managPr
and team :-upporter, the one man team
morale gang. Good lul"k, hoy;.. come back
and ~ee tb "hen you get tho:-e "Wings."

Po•I :\to r h ·m •
That hit of :-hining hra:-,., that beautiful
trophy is again in ulil'n hands. Dorr Field
outgunned u-. al thr Dorr-Carlstrom inter-

E:lfBRY·RIDOLFl
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Field :\lt:ct. The :-con· now ,.land,. al thrreall. Dorr and Cnrl:-trom having hoth won
it three ti1111·-., The ;\ll'ct \\a,.. one of the
be:-t 1·wr h1•ld hcl\H'Pn the l \\ o ri\'al-.. The
material \HI" cx1·1·ptionally good all around.
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SO:\IE OF THE i\IE:\' WHO KEEP 'E;\l

FLYI~G

Durr a lmo ... t 111arlc a ficl1l day out of the
fiw. Carl:-trom
'\\H" \ il'lm iou-. in ha,..1-Pthall and tcnnb.
"clo..,p" in \'olh•yhall and ..,ofthall- 1-ind of
rnggrd in foothall. In the rwxt ;\leel the
Carbtrnm J\ce,, P\pcct to takr the rnea,..ure
of the Do1r-iL1•,. and bring had.: that "Q,...
l'nr'' lo ih 1·omfortahli· hom1• at lowh Carl"trom Fi1•ld.
'
~1N't. l'Hpturing three oul of

S\u•nt Hox?

Speaking ahout an ever cager hunch of
"Eager B1•a\'er1:1." the Carlstrom Athletic
department rnps the prize. The lat~l to
spring into the in\·pnth·c mind of the '·Master Maestro Mac" is a sweat box! He and
the hoys ha\'t' rigged up a sweat 1·hamber
to ba1·k their hoast that no rauchv hellied
Cadet would leave Carlstrom.
It's a mass of wire and bulbs. a thermometer. and swinJ?ing doors. At first the
<'itizens "out chcre"' were wondering what
it could he; we had all kinds of guesse.."
from a hox for Cadets who were in the "dog
house." to on~ of tho!'C countrv affairs
where they don't have modern p·lumhing.

--·--

JAMES DOBSON WINS
CLASS 43-F AW ARD
The Physical Fitness award for Class
43-F was won by James M. Dobson, the
versatile athlete from Minneapolis. Dobson
entered manv events and accumulated more
points than any other man in his class. His
nearest rival was '"Andv" Anderson. who
gave him a hot ra1·e for ·the heautiful "Vfrtory Cup."

It was all in the familv an\'wav as both
boys were from the i;ame ~quadron.-Squad
ron Four. This make; it twil'e in a row
that "Four" has had an outstanding athlete
win the trophy for the hest all-around performer.
Dobson played high sl'hool hasketball.
city tournament tennis, and varsity tennis
in college. He was eity tennis champion of
Minneapolis in l9U, Red River champ in
1941 as well as Iron Range l'hamp the same
year.
At Carlstrom he played on the basketball
team that represented the Post. This team
went undefeated in a number of Post games
as well as taking the verdict against Dodd.
James Dobson has a great backer in his
brother Joe. Both are going through flight
training together. Joe believes that James
is pretty "hot stuff." Joe also believes that
James inherits his skills from their Dad
who they tell dazzled the fans at Dakota
Wesleyn. Joe, it seems, didn't inherit any
physical prowess; he claims that he got a
comer on the family brains though.

While in pursuit of on airplane mechanics course, this group is seen undergoing ih wMkly personnel inspection by Lt. Donald H. Williams, one of the inspection officers of the AAITTC Detachment at the EmbryRiddle School of Aviation . (Photo by Arthur Ruhnke)

RIDDLE FIELD
Continued from Page 1
than the owners and doe~ all to keep us
happy and out of trouhle.
So ... center the needle . . . center the
ball. Bring on the AT's ... even the Wings
exams. We're learning fast, we like it, and
we'll make more n<>ise ... much more ...
later. Who said 13 was unlucky'?
Notes From Evt>rywhere

.Majority of the Link Instructors, on vacation for two weeks, are choosing Clewiston as vacation spot, hut ~ome are visiting
their homes up north. Paul Badger is at
Hudson, Mass.• Fred Allen in Kansas City,
Mo., Reed Clary up in Richmond, Va.
Jack Hopkins ("I don't know whether
I'll get married or not; it's all very indef·
inite") is at home in Huntingburg. Ind.
She's a Huntingburg gal, too.
Good luck and get-well-quick to Neal
Dwyer, who was stricken with acute appendicitis last week. Rushed to a Palm Beach
hospital hy plane, the appendix burst and
has given Neal a bad time, but complete
recovery is expected.
Assistant Flight Commander Don Day
and Advanced Instructor Sim Speer, who
have been for a short time instructing at
Camden, Ark., are expected back this week
• • _ F. M. "Frosty" Jones, former Basic
Flight Commander here, visited the Field
this week.

From an anonymous contributor ... you
fi.gger it out: "Perhaps y·ou would like to
hear about the Cadet from the uncivilized
country of Scotland where people still live
in caves.
"Anyway, to continue, this particular
Cadet dreamt one night that he was taking
off in a PT and when the boundary of the
Field was onlv a few score vards awav. he
realized that ·the aircraft w"ouldn't climb;
so he bailed out from the aircraft. which
in this case was the top bunk.
"He landed on the floor and woke up
and told his roommat~ the above storv
which is entirely wron~. The truth being
that he had 'borrowed' a parachute tag
from one of his 'mates' and while takine
off he dropped his own parachute l'heck
and thinking he would ha\·e to pay a dollar
for the check he baled out to retrieve it.
'·In the morning he found he had lost
a penny. He has at last ra:overed from the
shock of losing the penny and he has thl'
parachute check on a piece of string around
his neck. I will not mention any names."
Editor's Note: Pardon us all to pie~es
. . . we're not quite sure it makes sense
either, but we're told it's important.
Happy landings to Advanced Instructors
Charlie Liebman and Dick Dw\'er. who left
us this past week to join the · Ferry Command.

•

Make Safety a Game
PLAY SAFE
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ENGINE NOISES
' 11 UffS E'\Gl'\E O\'ERH.\lll.

by Gladys C. Goff

Rack n1rni11 \\ ith ... undn chit chat, or.
to hor~"'" a pl~ra=~· fro11 ''"" Brurt•...tart
.. \\(IJ"k1t1g tilt' <lirt:·
Tht• all-tinw high ha,. prohahl~ hef'n :-et
in the howlini;: tournanwnt. \\ ith Engine
(ht•rhaul'... Bill Hiedd -.rnring 219 last
wrt•k. Thi-. n•portcr hear:- that he made
t•ight ... 11ikt';; - whirh. in our langua~e. is
good llll\\ linf( in any lt'Ug'Ut'. :More power
to Bill and hi" luck) tt•am !
:\lar Du Boi-. had an unplra ...ant encounter
\\ ith tlw noloriou ... Gremlin~. The na~t'
little guy~ poun•d kero::;ene all °'er the seatn1 ... himi.. "lwre i\lac wa;.. working ::-ome
hotfoot, eh. \lac?
\\rt•l('OllH' to Huh\ Pafford. Hazel Ke<"ne
·wife of Civil Engi;w)-' \Ir. 1'.eene . Henry
Zamula, Anne Bcr~lund. John Stevercling.
\lartha HidinR~· Elizahr.th :.\kArthur. and
Ra~ mond Hill. new Engine Q,·erhauler".
We :.Ht' 1llatl to ham ~ ou here and will
wdcome your rontrihution,. lo ··Engine

e-..:·

'\01 ...

Lar,. Lundgren ha.. ht>en bur:-ting all the
huttun" off hi-. ...hirt-. latch·. He ~became
a proud E?ntndfatlwr la-::l \\e~k. Congratulation ... !
\V{' ha'r a lbt of ,\lan·h pN>ple to '\ hom
\H' wi:,.h man) happy return". etc.: ;\far.
i.:on·t n,rn,, Faith \\leht•t. En•lyn CoP,
\fradt• "'>lwplwrd. Claud Farnham. Bill
T \\ it<'IH'll . .I a me"' Ed ward". George Zate-.lo,
Oti... TerrPll. and Charlie Haye.;.
The othN da~ \lr. GraiTlin took Bea
\lonroc and 1'a) Brure o\er to ~ee the big
homher "hirh i-. out in front of our shop.
"'tudeut-- prat:li<'ing repair work on the
vJanc \\('fC !'O llahJier{.!n~tcd al the feminine
pulC"hritudc that the Jn ..tructor later re·
porlc'(I l<'n ea-.ualtie-. from hanged fingers

and ~tuhbed toe... T\\o ... tuclt·nt,. frll off tht'
fu~lage. the~· WPll' ... o hu"}' ... taring. Tut. tut.
!!irk you'tt• holtling up the \Var!
~larian \k-...,H1in n•port... from thl' "'>park
Plug department u trnn)-ft•r from the T1·1·h
~chool Canteen, Loui ...t~ Hamilton. \Vclconw. Louise. \l ... o. :;\larian n•ptirl" a :--tun·
ning nc11 up-.1\<'pl hairdo on Clain• Lueh·
herl that i ... e;.pt•l'iall) ht'coming. and pm<'·
tical. Loo, in thi,., hot \H'alht>r.
The Spark Plug <lt•purlmcnt dt··il't·r-.. hy
the \\a}. attrihutt• their i11.. pirntio11 to "Pap·
p~ ·• Grafflin and hi-. frt·<1m•11l vi ... it;. down
Lh<'ir wa\. \\ p're 1caluu;..!
The .\1agncto "lar!l•r dt•partnwnt i:<·harmed and plea ...1·d 1dth ahoul tw ehc
,.quarc feet of additional ... pan~ in 1d1ich to
\\ ork. \\'here thi,. t':>.lra "pact• ramP from
j._ a departmeutal '-('t'n:t und will not he
publil·ized in thi ... t•olumn!
Jack Brad, ),,a,.. 111•1•11 hctrnH•d. ,\...k him
about thr nC\\ ":rndt.la ...1 C<tuiprmmt that
got a\\ a).
::-PORT '\ 1'.\\" \Va11t1·d: Champion ... of
t hceker,.. hor..;t•...hoc.... p'nµpong, Chi11e..c
l'hecker:-. rullllll). hridgt', 1•tr .. from Engine
Q,erhaul dcpartnwnt. Ari• \OU a potential
rhampion'~ Or do )OU ju.. t likt• lo play for
fun? Can ) ou play a1n of tlw ...1• gan11..... or
are there otht·r... you lik1• lwllt:r'! I "Po..t·
offiec·• excluded. I ·
Ir 'OU arc intc•tt';;tt>cl. C'OlllUl'l \\alter Barrie o~ )OUr dmoh•cl 11·po1Wi . and '\l' \1ill
ll") to arrange games und PIJ U i)Jllll'lll rOf
noon-hour rcercalion or nfter-work play.
All idea;. are \H'ko11w. \\ t' want vou and
you and you lo <'Ollie forth '' ith ~ugge'-l ion;;
and intere... t. Sprak up. It>(... gl'I going. and
we ·11 all ha\ c run.

CIVILIAN I~STRU CTORS AT TECH

1.-

Paul Elston, ~niar ln•tructor of Engine Change at the Technical School, in the center of the above gro.ip,
.eem• to be discuuing .ome humorous problem with his colleague•. From left to right ore ln.tructan William
Shanahan, R. J Alzel, J. f. Hadec~. Mr. Elston, Hugh Arnold, Robert Colburn, and J A. Scha1jo.

Joseph R. Horton, Vice-President of lhe Embry-Riddle
Company in charge of the Aircraft ond Engine
Division

Wing Fl utter
AIRCRAFT O\'ERHA\;I.,

:m,n u

b,· Catherint> W'. Kerr

\Veil. la:-t week Aucraft OH•1lrnul. .\liami. e'-pected Lo gi' c "u ...onll' H'I') ~atl
ne\1~ about our Slippt•n "am. But 111'\\" al·
\\8)S doe;. not turn out thl• \\!l\ \oil e\pt'f'I
and at the la,;t minute tht' ofT1•r of t!w joh.
"hich \\a-. carefullv ... tudi1·cl I" :-.lippl'r~ '..,
neighbors, backed clo\\ 11 and 'lam ''a"
asked to gi'e up the idl'a of ;..:uing out or
lO\\ n for a fe,\ month ... lo t·o111C'. Sam 11 a-.
what ) ou would call plt>a,;antl) ..,111pri,.,1·d
\\hen his reprieve \Hb grnntt•1I.
\\ e just coulcln 't hcgin to It'll \ 1>11 all tlw
ne1\ folks 1\e haYe at \irtTaft · (hnhaul.
hut 11 e \\ant \ ou to knm\ that we' ha' t•
added another. corn fed hu;.kit• from '\t•hraska. Jeanne Jacobson. Jeanne ..,,\ appcd
the <:old I\ e;.t for the '-unm "out h. and \ ou
can't blame her mud1. H;1pt• '011 k1•1•1; 011
liking it. Jeanne.
Gue!>" \\e all haYe diffen'nl IHI\" t•f <loin!!
thing,. down here. Thi' one J l;C'lit·H· i... ~
brand nC\\ one. °"hen 'ou rail for \l:n., in
the Recei\ ing and Shipping clepartnw11t.
and get a '!\\eel littlt' hdlo i11'-ll'ail or u
hu-,,k\· masculim• 'oice. 'ou \\ill kno\\ thut
our ~hipping derk i... one of tlw fair "l'!I..
i\Iaxine R. Ste\t'n.... \01' that \H' huH' ~onr
ultra modern C\Cn in lhC' -.toc·kro11111. don't
let them hull} ) 1n1. \lax. JU'-l ke1•p up th<•
!!tH>d work.
From out of our little \\ i1ulo\\ \\" 1·a11
al"o ;.noop into thr. Di\'i..,ional \tT01111ti11g
offir·e. ancl thi ... is \\hat \\t' ;.c•t• thi..; \\t'l'k:
\ annah Witmer, 11 ith a hrilliant ;;1111b11rn.
\'\all) T, ler back from En'!'.i11c 01 ..rlwul.
Harold ~1akolm. hu ... ily c·lwrkinµ dwt•b,
and then mam othN" that I l'an 't !!f'I dt•ar
;.ight of. so (don't dare ""Y whai th1·) '11•
clo ing.
The ~uperintendt•nt i;. a \t'r) l1u ..., 111<111
the"e da) ::-. and if ht> cl<w._11·1 µl'I a littl1•
nwrt> ga::;. hi,. mi ..... us ...aid ...lw \\11111!1 like to
mm e in a rot for him. Crn·..... ,\I ro:. Prin1·e i-.
tirf'd of eating alone.
\\'ell. -,,o long- a11cl Keep 'pm Fl~ i11~.

)tnrch HI. '1043
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furtlwr complicalt·. ,.rlwclule, to mi" up
b) ' B leeka Ki ... tler
aml la-.t hut not lt>a,..l there are the telephonr, - thr<'I' of 'Prn.
Thank-. to )Oii f!ll\' and gal,.. \'110 re- po,,,ible monwnt pampering and mi11tli11g
Elt'n I ha\t' lo acl111it 1'111 a haaaaad ho'
,..ponded
,.o ~en1•ro11 ..l) lo tlw Hed Crn,.., the baby. while Raml:'' .. pend.. n111,t of hi,
'' lwn it conw,. to tcl1·pho11e'. But hone:>tl)
dri,·e
-our
deparl111c11t t'<llllC through al- time trying to han' Al drop hi, cl<!J'C hru,h
nothing in ull th1: 1rnrld gi1c.... me greater
1110,l I ow.; . Al- long enough to in,peC'l part... \V1·' re all
plP;i..tm• than to ring all three of them at
though ~our... truly an:xiou;, to ..re the re.ult of :-twh C\.pcrt can•
onrt: arHI wa!C'h Jlo,..it' go !Paring around
clid haw to u,;e when the boy, have thr Cuh dre-. ..ccl up
trying lo arh\H't all of them al one time.
pn•ll
y '-t'wn· tar- and -.end it o~t into the \\oriel.
It\ j u-.t ahoul a..., funny tho to ring the two
1
i1·
..
Oii
ll ft'I\ itlld
Preparation,.. for the huilcling of our
on lwr clP:-k amL 1'1w11 she',.. :.ill ing there
111•111
oul
a \o. 17 nC\\ hangar are 1,cll under way judµ,ing by
with a 1t•lcphor11• in 1·ach hand. -;tart the
!'oupo11, e11'r~one the size of the sand pile,; <'ach da~. PPrlrnp,..
third a goin'.
WCI" f!l'!Wl'OUS
in this account:; for thl' war Fn·da C. ha"
llaw- ancl aftrr thn•t• week.. of con:;lanl
It i-. <·ontribulion. been dre:;sing up late!). Her ht'au i:- tlw
\'iµilatH'C, I final!) ..ureN•ded in catching
1
and I think it was steel contractor and he may ju-.t happt•n in
that harcl-to-µt•t man, In. . lructor"Don Juan"'
1•orlh the coupon. :,.ome day soon. Anprny, we are very
"iiPITnman. in an unguarcll'd moment and
Pop i\le) er-.. our ,\,.,..j,.1anl Fire i\l ar.... hal. anxious to ::;ee our new hangar ('omplt>ted.
that',.. had. I wa.. that bright Jillie demon
it- alwa) ." on thr joh. Pop ha.. p-.tahfo,hed
who -.t'nl him l'haqring oul I via rowboat I
In compari-.on with the banker\, hour,..
A-1 fir<' rquipnwnt and a Wl'll trained
to <'hallt•nge ~arnh. tht' '-('ac·o". who--e
we have had all "inter. thit- diange to i ::~n
force
of
1,hich
''e
are
Ycry
proud.
fighting
hro\\ ..ing gntcl'd the .. horl',.. of thi:- e,..tt>emed
and 8:00 will ;,eem a,.. though 1n• are ;.tart·
~orn· Helen "mnkt' i,. 011 tht• :-i<·k li,..l
organization. Ordinaril~. ..uch idea-. a"
ing to work in the middle of thl' 11ight.
1drnmming :-t•at·ow:- with oar.. would and ho.pc .. he \\ rll ..oon he hack on the job Ho hum. how we hale lo ~el up and out
m~1 n IHn c 1•ntl'red the mind of a Flight again.
of our nice comfr bed.. t\\o hour.. earlier.
fln-.h
fn,..trul'lor. hut '' ith a little fine ancl fanc~
But there';; the redeeming feature too. ) tH
per..ua ..ion
going to
fla,..h ! Fla--h ! Rt'1\ arc! 11 ill he paid lo think of getting off at I ::~O.
IJ01u1 cr11111• thr oar.
an' one gidnit information rl'~arding Hue! like it.
ind up uent -,arah\ tail
brcormng a Flight I n--tnrctor.
That"::; all for 01erhaul.
an1I man aliw \ ou .. hnulcl ha,·e :-et>n Butch
Jenne \J. ha,. tak<'n up tht• :-lud) of Army
- a,.. tht' ''a'I'" ~li1•cl clcrnn.There ,..at Seiffer- En:dnerring - in tht' form nf a tnl l. darl.:
man. a drt'rwlwcl man hut far \\ iser. \'\·e and hail<l-.c)rnl' Srqwant.
COLISEUlU CONGRATS
managl'd lo gl'l him a-.hore and after ;:;uch
~lain r1l'nt . . . The (11 ... p1•1·tion departa harrm1 ing cxperit•r11·e he can be heard to ment has adoptNl a hahy and all c>ye,; are
Bravoe,; to thr p<'r...onnt•l of tlw
Coliseum, 11 ho c·amr through I()()",
:-a\'. " ,\Jwav:- hl'wan• the front encl of an centered on it,. rl'uring. \o hahy ha:; t'\Cr
ai~plane an~l thc tail a,..:-emhly of a seacow:· rereil.ed ,.u('h attrnlion and cart' a-. thr- Jn.
in their recenl Red Cros,. dri\I'. And
i\lon· fun! Bo~ am I mt>an I even go spector-. are gi' ing the Dorr Fi!'ld "Cuh"
best '' ishes from all lo Ba;:;il \\ insdl.
arouncl pul'hing littlr durb around in the \\hich until adoption b} them \\a-. a poor
Basic Instructor at the Colisl'um, and
1Htter. Br dud..... I n1ran Clarabelle duck, orphan scampt>ring about the shop amongst
the ~issus. "ho cd!'hralr tlwi1 2:hd
... he\. a <'t'rtain litLlc hlal'k duck who is in a horde of indignant PT'..,,
1,edding anniH·rsar! \ larch 2 1>.
('ahoots with tht' Gremlin clan here-~he
Big hrother \ I \\ illi1m,. ,;pend,. l''ery
"it,, right in front of the airplane;; when
tht•) 'n• tq ing to ta.,.i, grt.. in the \\ay of
ramping .. hip" and ... urh -.tuff Clarabelle"-.
prett) htb\ "ith IH'r takr-off and land in!!
ENGINES FOR REVENGE
pradil'e tho ...;Jw think .. now thal :-ht> ha-.
to makr a n111 for take-off ju,..l like the airplane,.. clo. 1111d ) ou :-hould !'CC her go.
And 'l't'al.:ing of ~o tht>rt>'..: a lot of unfiiii,.lwcl hu,..i11t'" dultPring up the Ba~e
hcrP. '-O 11111'-• ha .... izottn ,go an cl ~ec ahout it
-~et• )a rwxl \\t'Pk I hop1•- -'h)e for no\\.

rm

c:...,

---·--SALUTE TO CLASS 12·13-A
I>) J'\I. John A. Dunbrool...

W1• 11·1•rn .\1•111 to {ti/ tl11s spacl'.
1T1" n• co111l' and "'"' a mighty pace:
0

To nthns coming right along.
/,et them sing our might~ song:
A<'1!/I tl11•m /ly111g up above.
A111/ !.r<'J> it /rl'I'. tl1<• land we lore:
Work in rain w11/ !f.ll'ase 1111d Sl('eat,
A 111/ ma kt• 0111 cou11try lwttt?r yet:
'f'hmughout the fil'lds am/ nt·Pr hills.
lf'1•'/l 11.w• our f;11nu li·dg1: m11/ be.,t of skills:

We'// f,c1•11 tlwm h11111111i11g 11 ay up high.
Aud 11111!.1• our r1•corif, hit thP ,,J.')'.

low Shuck Gow, center, Chinue aviation student at Embry-Riddle, discusses his engine tralning
Gen. Oia·fung King, left, member of lhe Chinese Miiitary Mission to the United States, and
Bekung Hw, right, chief of staff of the Mission, and hopes that his new knowledge will soon be
in securing revenge for China. Gow lives at 901 S. W. 10th St. and hos been in this country

-
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JACK WHITNALL'S
DORR DOINGS

TEACHING DEVICE
DESIGNED AT DORR
Arm\· ,\ir Forrc Cud1•t:, will 5oon studv
na\ igation prohlern,. with a .. "·indow.. "Y~
tcm dl•,.ignrd h) Homer R. Holen and E. J.
Bn·nnan. \;n igution ln,.tructor!'< at Dorr
Fit'l<l. '] p,.t .. ,.how that th1• system greatly
,.implific,. and "Jlt't'<l>- instruction.
Diagrams 11-.1·d in arrial na,·igation problt•m,. arc pr<'"t'nt1•d in hool-. form in the Ho·
tt'n-Bn·nmrn i:-Ystc111. Th<> student starts at
the last page. \\hi<'h n1rrie,, ha,.ic informa·
tion. Tlw upper half of the page is of cellophane and pre-.1·11b a l"<ingle line o{ the diagram.
F.a<'h -.m·c·1•1:ding ,.tcp j,. !-hown on a ,.eparatc page of crllcphane. :-,o that when
pag6 an• turned the different line:, fa]] into
place to form the <·omplete diagram when
the fir,.t pag1· of the hook i,. reached. The
~tudcnt j,. thu-. giYcn the problem in a logical order and can ma,.ter it 5tep by ,.tep.
Any pha"c that i-. not clear can be studied
:-eparately.
The "):-trrn offer:- Ya"t po,.,.ibilitie":' for
u"c in tea<'hing in an) field "here compli1·at1·d drawing-. or de-.ign:- could be :-hown
,.tep hy ,.tep. !-<U<"h a!' in meteorology or
other map!-.
\fter ~<'t•inir their <leYi<·e. Maj. Gen.
Barton !\.. ) ounl. Commanding General of
lhc Fl) ing Training Command. commented:
''The' !-implifircl proc·edure to facilitate pre·
sentation or aerial navigation prohlems is
consider,·cl lo lw supc·rior in many respects.
and ib UH' i:; ronl<>mplatC'd in training aids
lo he preparNI under lhc• supervision of the
Central ln!-lrurtor" "rhool lo he conducted
at Randolph Field. Tex. The efforts of HoIC'n an<I Rn·nnan arc con-.idcred to he highly
l"ommendahle.''

)lnrch HI, l!l4a

"Stick To ft"

Dorr Field·-. fir,.t Bullet Supt:r Supper
Dance '\a,. held ~aturday night. Dc,.iclcrio
and his orche,..tra gave out g-oml and !-lrong.
;\Ir. \ icodemu~ of ;\.fe:;:; Hall fame. a-,-.i!-tt'd
In Sam and Joe. the two Chef-. of equal
f~me, had enough tempting eab to ;;ati..,fy
even the most faslidious gourmt•I.
Among the repres1•ntaliW!- from Aux-

iliar~ Field \o. 1. \H'r<': Capt. and Mrs.

0

Army students soon will leorn novigotion diogroms
with o "window" system designed jointly by E. J.
Brennon, left, of Tounton, Mou., Novigotion In·
structor ot Dorr Field, ond Homer R. Holen, Director
of Academic Troinin!:' ot Dorr, who ore seen with
their simplified lystem. It con be used to teoch ony
sort of complicoted drowings, designs, or mops, and
will speed uo Ground-School Instruction.

MORE DORR

Capt. Palmt'r ha:- rl'lurrwd to the ~Ie<lical
department al thi!- :-talion. afll'r an intrrlude
at Hcndri<·b. Fil•ld. St•l11ing, Fln. Tlis return wa,. wt'l<'onwd In all 1.110 kml\\ him.
Annie Laurie Clark of the Time departmenl left u;-. last Saturday. and we'll all
miss her. She\ l1·aYing this \\(•ck to aecompan) her hui->hancl. LL A. \. Clark. to
his nE"w !'talion in Southl'rn California.
Kathryn Sand11,.k1 journP)cd to the hi!!
city of Jacksoll\ illc last wl'ek and returned
with ~ome mighty attrarth e apparel.
:\Ir,;. Hilda Pn•1 t•lle lc·ft u ... this W<'t'k to
mo1·e to \\ e-.1 Palm Bcat'h and he with
''\\7e an· pl1•a,..C'd that the Army j..; show- daughter \era. The) ·n· hoth workin~ at
ing inten•,.l in thi,. ·,, indow· !-<)"lem." Hoten Morri-..on Field. Takiug hl'r plaee in the
!-!lid. "The prinripal -.ati!-faction we get out Comman<lanl of Cadrt ',. ofTirc• i-. Clora Belle
of thi-. ,.}10rt-1·ut method i-. the knowledge Winter.".
Prh·ate E\'an,- of .A rm) llt•adquarler..
that Cadd-. find it ht'neficial and that it "ill
wa:married ahou: a \\l't'k ugo to a <·ute
,.peed up Ground "'chool in-.truction.
little mi-.,. from \a ..ln ille. Dorr Field
'"Problem,.. an: pn-,.cnted to the >-tudenl wi:.he-. them both th1 mo>-l of happine:-:-.
in the :-nmc manner that the ln:-tructor :\Ir!-. E\an:- i.. no\\ \\Orking in the Tower
woulcl draw th1·m on lhc blackboard step for .. Butterl'up.. Taylor. \Ve.re glad to ha,·e
by -.tep for his rla~,... It ~hould be particu- her oul ht're with u-..
larly helpful in ha:c-ir. and adrnnced naviga\nother t1C\\ addition to the i\frdieal detion classes ''here Cadets get rnrious inter- partment is P1 I. Ernc"t R. Laho!'-.irre.
<"t'plion problems ...
Wonder what StafT SPrgeunt in lleadquarHolen, who is Dirt'clor of Academic Lers like,.; lo run tlw vl inwograph machine
Trainin~. is from Springfield. \ilass. He has so well, and C'ould it h<> the hrighl colored
hern at Dorr Field since ~1arch. l 9-t2. Bren- smock that allrnl't ... him'?
Also lt'aving Lhe Tinw department \\as
nan is from Taunton. '\1ass.• and has been
with the Riddle Aeronautical ln;.titute since Ylr~. Eug1mia \\-t•lles. Slw \\a-. going to join
hubby Dick} \\ t•lle... in \ilontgomery, hut
July, 1912.
he lurne<I tlw table!' on her and arrived
in Arcadia lao.;t 11cekend for a two week
~tay. Dicky i-. i11 Pre-Flight al ~laxwell
On lwhalf of evenone at Carl.;trom
Field- look;, might) \H'll the°'e da) !'< too.
Field and Dorr Field. we wish to
extend to FrNldie Lewi,.. our deepest
Accident... arc th1· mi,.takc.., of men.- TP.
-.ympathy at the lo"" of her father.
Bruce llcwghton.

---·- -

Po1·e) . vlr. and \1 rs. \ate He('('<'. and ~lr.
and ~1rs. Bob Bullock. \\ <' might acid thal
Bob Bullock\ first qut'slion upon cntl'ring
th(' Field 11 a:;. "\n• they going lo huw 311}thing to eat"? I hawn't had any :;uppPr."
There were :-,e\eral telepho1w eall!'< for him
during the en•ning and t'at'h time we triNl
to contact him the ans,H'r wn-. alway-. the
samc-'"~till eating or eating yet." ·
Yes 5ir... Buttereup and :\lr,.. Butten·up"
were among lho,,e prt':::<·nt and \le hE'ard on
the Flight Line that the) wi>n• thinking of
changing hi,- name to ..Jitterbug:· An en1 ious audience of Cadet,. lined the "a 11 j u-.t
a watching.
All you folk... "110 mi:-,-t>d thi!'< party he
,.ure to attend the next om•. 11 hic•h will he
held some time next month-- thc prin· to
be Sl.00 per pt'r:;on.
Donald Peck. gPniul l'er:;0111wl Mana\~rr.
still in Clewi'>ton mer the \\Ct'kl•ntl. \ow
what could be of interc"l in Auxilian
~cld?
'
Homer "Dare De' i I J\C'e" llotl'n, Din•rtor
of the Grind School. ,,ol1wd last Sunday
afternoon. \Ye under!-<laiHl that ull the personnel of the G.S. wen• on hand to ~cc the
erent-our ad,·ice to Mr. "I I.. i,. "h1•n you
walk by the ,.,wimming pool- go the l~ng
way around. \\'c kno\\ tho-.1: gu)-. who
work in your department and 1n· wonldn 't
llu~l any of them.
\\-elcome to Lt. Cole\·, Ill'\\ add it ion to
the .\thletic departmcr;l. Lt. Frank ,,ll..,
heard thallenging Lt. '"C.. ..Come on I'll
race YOU once around the Field... \\'ho
won?.
~largie Pierce \\Clll lo Marianna this
pa-.t weekend. \o,, \\hat could hi' of in·
tere,t up thal way? Someonf' told U!-< 11houl
Class 13-C.
'Who wa... I n;.tructor vlorri 11 tr~ ing to
imitate the past we1•k. Capl. Kidd'?
There just ain't no more news thi~ w1•1•k.
Tol'ably yours,

Jack

\lark Albun. Senior ln!'trurtor in
Electricitv at lhe Coli;-.eum. and ~fr,..
Albur) c~lebratcd their 21...t \n•dding
anni\"ersary March l S. Congratulation:,, ~lr. and ,\tr,.,. Albury, and may
there be man) more.

EMBRY·RIDDLE

CADET CHATTER
Forty l10ur dwck:, \H're the predominat·
ing :-uhj1'Cl,.. of <li'>Cu ...,..inn hy Upper Cla~"
Caclt•t-. thi-. pa-.t week. To tho,..e who pa ...:;ed.
our hearlic•;:t !'ongratulation:;; to tho-.c who
failed. our -.inl'ere :;yrnpathie-;.
\Vith all due: n"'Pt't'l to ;\Ir. Hugi?ins.
our ~lrlt'orolog) I nslruclor. \\ e wish to
point out that tlw Florida Chamber of
ConlllH'r<·t• i ... gellinµ a trifle put out ahout
his proplw(·ie:- of cold fronts and rain. Perhaps i\lr. ll uggin::; hasn't heard that Florida
i:- the "Laud of Sun,..him•."
And spt'aki11g of weather. your correspondent lwlit•\t':- that out of the den;.e fog
)a;...t \\t't'k cnn11· a !-Lon· that ;...hould entitle
thr originalo1 lo admhtance into !he _\ n·
~mias C'luh.
"<'<'Ill» a ... though 0111· of the Cadets wa5
out on 11 ;...olo mi,,-.ion an<l upon his return
to Dorr Field fount! that it \\U'- completely
obliterated by a thick ?round fog:. Being
Jo,, on ga.... he <lccidcd that the only thing
lo clo \\a;.. to land on the fog and wail for
it to hlow away 1•11011gh to --re the Field.
But the fog :-,tayecl longn than he expected
and he• wa;; soon ... ound a,..lcep in the cock·
pit.
Cpon awaking. ht• found to hi ... surpri,,e
that he \HI" on th<' Flight Line in the exact
spot that lw had left a couple of hour:hdorr. Ile rcasour<I that the only explanation wu" thnt he hud "omeho" managed

Lo l<tnd in the fog on>r th(' C'-acl ~pot where
lw should haw parkc·d Oil the Flight Line.
\\hill' he »l<'pl. tlw fog had graduall) dissipated ancl tlw plant! ;.ank slowh down to
n thret' point landing. The Cadet s1cears

hy tilt' ... tor\.
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'WHAT'S YOUR

A~S\VER '?

The America11 ~otdicr. fighting in
cJe..,ert and j uuglC', rnu,..l often a ...k,
··Whal arc the folh al hnnu• doing
lo win thi ... \Var?'" If rnu <:an tell
him that ) ou an· on Lht' joh C\cry
day. that you·rl' µiving it all you've
got. that the \\ork ) ou Lum nut i...
don I' \dth tlw lea ... t pn ...... i hit• '"1. . lc of
Limt' and malerial-. - tlwn 'ou hll\P
the right answt>r.
'
1f you can say that you ha'c hPlped
to push the lirw of prnclul't ion !-lead·
ily upward on the µraph \\ hid1 1111•ar1s
lifr a11d dc•ath to our lll<'ll who fight
,.teadilv on al the' fronl-- thcn mu
han• ti1e right answer.
·
At the c•nd of the day. a... k yourself
whethrr you.\"e hec•n fighting for
America or ...tailing for the Axi... ) ou
know all Lhr quc:-Lions. Wha(,.. your
an..wer?

Thrn thc•n• \\a ... an ,\/ C Sgt. ;\lajor.
who -.Ltollcd into Lht• Paral'hutc department
one <la\ la,.t \\rek when th1•1t· wa-. no flying
and <:aid h1· \\ antc>d lo check out a \·hute.
\\hen que.. tiom'<I a ... to \\hat he " ·as going
Lo u~e the "chute for. he inno<·t·ntl) replied.
··Oh. l\·e got Link trainer at 9:1:J.""
.\nd \\t' musln·l forgt'l the Flight Cap·
ta in. \\ho had m·\rr he1•11 in a Link
trainer bcfon·. finnlv c·on\ in<'1'd that if he
didn·t fl} the truinrr ... truight and Je,el.
the ;;hip would fall off of tlw pi' ol it rests
on to the floor.

SUPER DANCE
b )· A/ C P a rke>. R. M.

..\ ... uper dan<'e ... pon:,on•d hy th1• clu ...,.
of l3-G provided an opportunity for thr
final roar of the ela ...s of •13-F on Dorr Field
Ja ... t weekend. B' all at' <'Otmt-. the occa,..ion
wa,.. an unparrailed su1Te""· with the musi<·
ably handled by a ... mall though eumpctent
group of local mu ... ician;... uncl the ,\1caclia
and hometown girls capahl) hunclll'd hy
the combined Corp;.. of Cadet ....
'\ cool Florida ewning provided a per·
feet :>et-up for some hot though tlignifit~d
dancing under the open sky. on thl' twin
dance floors out;:idc the M~... Ha 11. Tlw
_\rcadia belles ro,.;e admirahh to the oc·
casion, pre:;cntin~ them ... clw-. · in for1·1• a"
dancing and sideline partrwrs.
A natural romantic tourh acldl'<I lo llw
·'farewells" of •13-F and the .. ,\elconw'" of
•13-G as a fine southern moon emhdli-.lwd
the palm,. surrounding the dan!'t' floor.
The high point in tht> cn·ning wa ...
reached when the ne\\ prrmancn t Cuclt•t
Officer.. "ere prc,.ented hy 1.L. ;\loon:. with
Lt. Gaile' in attendance to <li ... trihutl! the
awards a~d congratulate the honorl'<I men.

··c. ,\.:· of Okla·

A,·iation Cadet \allev.
homa was named fir,-t Captain.

A / C Gilli;:. A. H .. Lt. Adjutant.
·hiation Cadet Wofford. "Brad:· of
GainesYille. Ga .. was sdcctt•d as ';gt. \fojor .
AYiation Cadet P oc;t. "Ze"kr:' of \e,rnan.
Ga .• was made Suppl) OfTicr~.
Aviation Cadet Doonr). " lfo·~lr Bo\ ... of
'\e\\ York City. is the new OfTi('ial Bugll'r.
Color Sgt .. Aviation Cacl1•t H. 0. Dan·
gladay.
Color Sgt.. Aviation Cadet\\. G. lnj.tralll.
With perfect timing the graduating da--s
left Dorr Field the following da~ and
moYed on to their re-pectiH• Basic ...choob.
The new cla,..;. moYed in a" tlwv nrriwd
irom the train, tired though eagt~r. lt \\as
ea..., to ::-cc they ''ere plca~ed \\ ith the
peaceful e'\.lerior of Dorr Ficl<l.

- - - ·--LET' S CALL IT " U' AND " I''
bJ W . Bruce IlnnjP;to n

\\'hen we separate the word bu,..i1w-.s into
its component letter... B-u-.;-i-n-r·s·s. we find
that ·'"c·' and ''I" arc in it. ln fact. if "U"
and '·I'' were- not in it. Bl~ l \ESS ''ould
not be BUSI"\ESS. Therefore. if businc"s is
lo remain busines,.., we must kc•ep tlw ..ll ..
and " I" in it.

Into the Dog House goes Dorr field's lymon Jones for running over Douglos Hocker's scooter, otherwise
known os the red "Hoss." fortunately for oll concerned, neithj!r the hoss nor the stotion wagon suffered
ony domoge.

--

-~--=---

-

Furthermore. we discowr that "ll" <·omes
hefore "r' in bu,..ine,.,.. and that " I" j.., ;.ilent
. . . it is to be ..;ecn and not hc•ard. ,\ l.;o.
the "U'' in bu .... ine-;s ha,. the "ound of " T:'
which indicate" that it is an amalgamation
of the intere"t of ..t.:·• and " I :· and when
they are properly amalgamal<'O. husinc ... ~
becomes h armoniou,. and altogelht•r prof·
itable.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

----
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l\1a1·ch 19, l!J43

TECB TALK
b.'· Vadah Thomas

t
t

)

Tht> -.ilenl Sleuth -.at .. !owl) sipping a
-.onu·what carbonated t"om·ol'!ion amid the
clattt'r and the ehattt•r of tlw Trch ::_.idwol
Ca111t'1' 11. There wa ..
a Ill) -.tery hrewing
- a po~-.ihle mur<I er - in fact, a
q 11 i ti· p rn ba b le
murd1·r.
But the animated
air. ali\t> with con' t'l!-<1tio11 of , ·an·i111! tyµe .. and qu~l
iti1•-.. wa,. knO\\ n Lo
our -.hi,ering '."\herlol'k lo 1•atrh Aeelingly
th1• lad.inz link ... ancl h•ak .. lll'<'e-...arv to
undo our ~1~ ,..kry and pad tlw fall of the
di>ad.
The my:;tery in qu1•-.tion ''a~: \Vhne':Lhi-. W<'ek\ Tech Tall-:'? The hu'.'<hed followu p being: If il exi,,h. ha,; it hce11 murdered?
Hanging in the balanee and completing in
~ory detail the significant·e of the "cene
wrre the reputations, both profl~sional and
prirnte. of our ,.;linking Sleuth.

:\ technical boo'-: ha-. bet>n turned
into the Tech School Lihrarv. The
O\rner may han~ it upon prope.r identification.

But a clamor ari'.'<c., and burst" like a
l)l)mhshell. :"haltering the familiar drone of
the clatter and chattN and iuvading the
prirnte drama of the Slruth who h, thi"
time j, ~lurping int<'nth. il!r111ring the deliC'acie.... of a proper n•ndition of thf" drug
... tore cow-cow bluf"".
Henry De::>jardin ha"' opc•111•cl hi" mouth in
j u,.,tifiable indignation and is railing upon
the ..;e,·en hammer" of Satan and hi"' hloodrl'd Gr<'mlins lo fall \1ilhoul furLhrr dela\
upon the two unsn,.,prc:tin~ p<'r"onalities ~£
the Fly Paper offiee and dc•c·apilali> them
11 ithoul further ado.
T,.k •.. T ...k .. •
HPnry. ardent Fl) Paper de1 nice. but
,.till more ardent Ne'' Engbnder. roar,.; to
all within. and. WP. -.u.. pt~l. '-nllll' without.
that Helen \\'eh,..trr. ;\la-.sal'hu..i>tb born
and bred Flight Tn,.tructor al Chapman
Field. erroneou"I) was repurll•d la'it week
lo ha1e first seen the hlut' of ~ky in '\e"·
Bt>dford. Connecticut.
·
\Vith impre--...iw er<'-.t·endn. ht• continue-.:
Chau fferelle "\ aomi i\foon• ''a.. marrit>d in
Bnh Burn ..· Arkansa.\. not in the romantic
hill,.; of Tennes~ee. Ht>~l'hing the nrar tremolo ,.ugge:;tivc of a practicP.rl orator. he
announce' that the name of HPnn· De,.;janlin appt>ared 1101 onre in la;,t ·week's
i;;,..1re and winds up on n nott• of de--pair
with. "~ly girl frienrl ha,; not hr1•n rel.'eiving
the paper."

\\'hat can 11c ..ay lo Henry ... 11hat ,.ahe
i... -.trnng 1•11ough to ea,.e so many I\ ounds
... perhap:- a11other bang-up Emhr~ -Hiddl1•
dan1•c will ... 11 hat "a'. Henn· ~ 1:- forµ iH··
ne'.'o,. huddin:.: . . . wili it hl o~-.om . . . the
darwc "ill i>e ~larch 27. 'a kncrn.
Whil1· c•ntreatie.. are easilv ""' out in
the ~af1•t \' of one's own office; not "" "hen
Ifrnry "';hlll'd hi,. dramatic endin!!-. Cowt·ring and hahhling incoherentl) hrrorc> tlw
hrartn'nding crn!'-laughl. our poor Slt•uth
-.tumhlt•d lr>\\ard the door. Ira\ ing lwhind
all hopl' of plu!'king frnm thr ft'rlile air
of tlw Ca11lt'1'11 the mi-.:"illi;{ Ted1 Talk. -.ourul
in trxt nnd tone.
'
~anctuary

Sanduary . . . a place of p<'aC'e and
Im r whn1• orw mar pur;,ue the prohl1·m of
the da\ without rndurirg raucous tirade ...
hrougl1t on hy what has gone hefon• and
is ront<'nl to remain at re::-t. \\'h<'re i;-. "11r.h
a plal'<' ... wher<> ... where.
In frantiC' C'nnfu!'ion we see our Slr11th
open a door and di,.appear. We folio\\ her
into the Lihrnn· and note that '.'<IW i,. rcceiYing C'nn,.olation at the hand and tonJ,!ue
of Doroth\ Burton.
~fr:-. Btirton ha" a duf" . . . no. not just
onr . . . nwn\. it O'eem-.. Slt>uth·.... CY<''
brig hl<'ll and .. he learn" that TP<·h Talk
i,., ,.afo and well guarded. \fr,.. Burton
promi,.c..; thut it wilfmeet the deadline wry
muC'h aliw.
Soothin~ Sleuth. ghe drops a ft'w harrnle ...., hint-., ,.uC'h as the terrors shr t·nc·ountered Ja .. 1 Sunda\ riding a tandt'm pro·
pellC'd In hu-.hand \\'illard. "Cnd<'r c-ompu 1:-ion .... h<' ex pecb to solo next W<'C'k<'nd
and thC'rPI\ ftt>r monopolize the mono-vehiclr to \\ hirh Willard ba.;; fallen heir.

For Pete's soke, Fifinello, get off thot elevotor coble!
The Bo<s is ringing for it!

C'hick... which gi,·e forth to their ma,.,ter
12 eggs in one day. a leaf <>r two from
the new farm of i'.\lilton Robert... a da,.h
of the healing potion "hich brought Boh
Habig back to u .. ~o quickly when- a "Ore
throat threatened lo make u,.. ..;horl-handed
on the sixth floor . . . all these. bles,.ed
with the purr of Toby. farnrile newcomer
to the extensive ramily of \ladame Ti>ch.
C'annol help but hrin~ TPch Talk out of
oblivion and sa\ e from :-hame our slaYing
Sleuth.

Sih er Lining

--·-INTO THE SCRAP

Pointing out the hriv:ht .. ide of lifr ...}i ..
tt>JI.,. of tlw hirthdav ~1onday of Margar<'t
'' alkl'r, Supl'nisor of the Readin~ Hoom.
and of th<' 1ww job with Pan ·\meriC'an ohtainecl Jn. \fary Jeanne Perez, \1hn 1·nmpletl'd a <'our'.'<C in Drafting at tlw T1·1·h
SC'hool.
Co111i11~,. and ~oing" include Le\'nud111
l..cf". n<>w Supervi~or of the Canl<'<'n from
whirh "'ilt·uth Oet.I a moment ago: Connie
Young. who ha-. heen tran~fern·1J to th~
,\thlctir olTiC'I' from the office of th<' Exnrrlil<'I': Florf"nrt> R. Gilmore. :-i-;tt•r of
Wain Fldd1cr, who will be with u... \fern·
day in tlw c·apacily of Postmislr<'f<'-; Truman Gile. Jr., who has heen acccptr<I hy
th<' \ifarirw" and is «aving good-by<"•; Elizabeth WalkC'r. 1ww Secrelarv of Truman
Gil<'. Sr.: and Frances Tolman. 1ww Head
of thr \li111cograph department.
Lea\ i11g the !'afrt~· of the inrwr !'a11cturns
of learning in "pirib much mon• likf'11 unto
that of a ....11 pcr-,..Jeuth. ::;Jeuth uncover,; furth<'r --trt'ngth-giving hnl•aC<'OU,. lll'\\:-o·plant..
tn lw hn•\\('d for the tea of Tl"C'h Talk.
A f1·w f1•atlwrs from tht> h1wk:; of Art
Rhunki··~ 11111·qualt>d thicken,; t•IP\'<'n

i\lary :\1itchell, ~«'< ' ntan lo James Blakeley. DireC'lor of the Te1·h School, aske<l
women to get into tlw sera p 11 ht>n "he ~pokl'
al a meeting of the Zonia Cluh Thursday
evening in the Baha111a Hoom of the Columbu" Hotel.
Women. she said. 1•a11 hc•lp materially to
!-horten the duratio11 of the \Var hy gelling
into \Var work. Then· i... a plaee for e\'eryone. Embry-Riclcllt•. for l'Xamplt>. i" in nCf'tl
of 75 women 1nstructnr TrainC'e:; al thr
present time.
"Jf you haH' a son or husband or friend
Overseas somcwhrr<•. you nnd I and 200,000 other women likt> us C"an bring him
hack that muC'h ~oon<'r if we will only face
realitie;; and do sonwthing ahout tht•m ...
Mary 8tate<l.
Voicing the feeling~ of all of u~ here at
Tech and throughout the other di\ i'ion,.; of
the Company. :\lary mnpha .. ized that it is
the obligation of cruy woman. where hom<>
~ituations permit. to do lwr part during our
national emergrncy.

'.\larch 1!1,
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THIS IS WAR
11)'

p q, llt•rlwrl

'1. Bro-.n. Cla•., 17-13-A

Th1• lwys a1n1I.<~ at the C'rar.k of cla1n1:
Tlwn• 1rn., a dmd still quit•/.
They quid•lr drt'.'·'ed am/ .\food abreast
A 111/ their thought., nent bark to the night
When tlu:_r 111•rr. mafl'hing to the front
All /111pp) ""refree and gay.
There was 'il11n 11 ith hi., grin and Tom 1rith
/11.\ .wng
Ami thr ( 01poral 111w 1u:1;er u 011/d play.
Forty .\lr<ing thn 1are that night.
f..ach K1tl1 his 111t•11wnes of home,

Of the

fun theJ '<I had uith their u-ives and
kids
/Jefon• tlw.r 11 en/ over the foam.
Tho.11• l)(}y., 11 ert> <·ourageous and nary a
()//('

Faltned or got out of step;
You s1•c th1•y had trninerl for quitP. some
timl'
To the tune of "/frp. hep. hep!"

Clo.H•r th1·r 1·111111• to the noi.,e and the din.
\'o longr; faint !l'as the .wund
Of the gun., am/ rifle., and rumbling roar
Of artillnr .\triking the r:,round.
Tiu· ')t•r[!.1;1111t l!.Ol tough' he had to be11e bellmad at hi., men like a bull;
But h1· 1rn., only trying to keep
Tlll'ir mint/., from the 011-coming duel.
How 11 ell th1•y rt:member the battle front
A 111! the things the} lfcre forced to do
Like running up to a German face
A"'/ .,tabbing their ba.\011et through.
ThLJ.\e ,fr/,c11i11g thin{.{.\ ju.,/ had to be done,
For falling in th1• fight
II err al.rn men 11110 rlwse to die
For Libnt} ""'' ri[!,/tt.
Tlwn>'s 1'0111 who a/1caJs sang so much
A 111/ the Corporal 11/io never would play
II' ho nou· 11 ill nern live to see
T/11• light of the coming day.
Let 1101 tho.\<' boys han• died in vain.
}'ou gup !l'ho're 11 orki11g at home;
f 11,,t gire 11.\ all the things U"e need
Ami we 1n"ll their death atone.
It 1rns gh<Htly .\/ill, the roll 11 as called.
Xo Tom, 11<1 f.'orpnrnl or \J11n
To tratrh our countr.l -,, flag 111 au-e
A.\ llfl th1· pole it dimf)('(/.
The h11f!./1• note' died in the air.
The 111t·~1 thl'n ktll'lt to pray
For men u1w fought to keep the flag
11111/ tho.\t' 111w'll mal.1· it stay.

85

FIVE DOLLARS

85

Ll'l ·._ IHI\<' ... onw izood phra._e.... Emlnr-Riddlt•-ilc'" - izood phra~e... lo
rmikt• a good cuu:-e ht'lll'r.
Fi"• dollu r... 11 i II lw m1 a rel eel lo the
pt'r-•011 11 ho "'ll hm its tht' he-.t .. Jogan
for 1lw Emhr)·Hiddll' Safety Campaign.
,\II c•nlrie" mu-.t lie in the Fh·
Pupl'r ofTil'c: h) .\lonclay . .\Iarl'h 29.
The conlt'"l j.., npt•n on!) to t'mployees
a111l :-tudc·ut ... of the Emhry-Hiddle Co.
and it" afTi lintc•....

J11111rs

L1t1111 0 11

FAMED ARTIST AND INVENTOR AT TECH
l'p in the north pt•nthou:-e of tlw Tel'h
Schou I "c fill(! J amt•, Lunnon cle('i' in tht:
problem" of t'.xperinll'ntnl "ork for the Em·
hr~ -Riddle Compau~. \\ t' fi11cl him :-ur·
rounded by 'uth ...1ra11g1• eo11lraption .. a...
the Embn -Hiddlc Trni11t>r, blue print... and
all the lo;>h- of thc <l1•,ig1N.
On the \\all \H' ~t'I' a magnifin·11t p 1rlrail
of \\ill Roger,. a11d h•arn nol onl~ that
Lunnon paintt•d thr' oil of the famou:humori:-t hut that it 0111·1· hung i11 the
\ational .Aca<l1•111\.
\\ e find that \ lr. Lun11011 ha,. an inler·
e,.ting l'ombi11ation of lal1•11i... - he ha~
achie\<'d fame a .. a portntil paintt·r an<I a,.
an im en tor.
\\hen \\ odd \\ ar I hroke out. \ lr. Lun·
non ''a... in Pari... wht•1·1· ht' had ''on a
:-eholar:;hip lo thl' Jul i1·11 \ cad1•mv. lm·
mediate!\' lw \1t•nl to l:nµla11d ,,h;•re ht•
joincd th<' Briti::-h \ I.trim·-. and a while
later wa,.. attadwd lo a loomhi11g ,..qu.1dron
uf the H,\f.
,\fter the \\'ar ''a,. (1\t'f. he i1el'anw dire<'·
tor of tran,..porlalion of the Frit>nd-. Relief

and helped fight I~ plm-. in <'t'ntral Euro pt'.
Later he ''a,.. head tc,..lcr for tlw H11JI,
Renee c;ompan\ in Loudon allll \1·a, .•Clll to
..\l1;nlreal. "here he ''a, hnmeh m111111g1•r.
Hi.. c-ompam wa,.. hit b) the clepre-.,ion
when he \\a-. C\.perimental engint!t'r in tllt'ir
"pr111gfield. :\Ja,::-.. fat'lury. ,.o he dt•<'idt•d
lo take up painting more :,criou:-ly.
He pro,ed -.uc-ee,,_ful in hi,. portrait
\\ork. but once agai11 a \Yar inh'rrupll'cl
and he came to ,\liami a ... n1lor d1t•mi:-t in
t·hargc of the lahorator~ for tlw Fl(•i ..<'lit•r
~tudi >:;.
\ tl\I

''

ith the Emhry-Hiddl<• Company.

\ Tr. Lunnon j,.. dc,.,igning hlirul flying in·

.... truments and trainer... a11d ha:- :-et asidl' hi ...
hru::-h and pallet. C'\Tept for ~p<><·in l jnh,...
;\,..ide from hi,.. meti<'uloti... work al till'
Te<:h School. hc i,.. Conmurnder of the
;\liami Po\1er Squadron. \\ lwrc· lw h·aclw-.
and i-. taught na\ igalion and piloting. li e
i:- Prc::-ident of the Flnrida Painlt'r,.. ,\ --.oeiation and of the Blur Donw F1•llow,..hip,
hut al the moment hi-. talent-. a-. an urli•l
ha'c g;,e11 place to thP engineer.
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Larry I. Wnlden, Jr., AHociale

Ai c Trenholm, Ken Stiverson, Alva Nelle Taylor, .Associates

\\'ell. at Ia,,t \H.'rc inlrochwin!! a department to you that "c han•r;·l o\·cr·
workt•d in a nc\\ :-} '' ny, heeau~t· it ju:::t
nin 't lwt•n lwre 'et.
!10111•,th. folk.....
that 11t:\\ Link
T ra i 11 1• r de par L•
nwnl i,, a honey.
\ot hig, hut oh ~o
... trnp1·ly '' ilh a
n>111plt•L1• personrwl :rnd tho ..e cute
littl1., hitty Link...
going full hla,;t.
But 11•(-. not go too fa-.t. \\'c'll ,·i-.it the
department and~ :-er: ''ho':- "110. \\1alking
into the front office" and pa-.t man) Cadeh
{'agerly receiving mail, we t•ntcr a large
room. where we find Lt. Lt\\\ n•nce McRae
,;uper\'i-.ing the Link training.
Thi,, department began operation in full
Saturda). !\larch 6, with SJ Sgl. Robert
Bond in charge. om• s\\CIJ ft•llow. In~truc
tor;; are Sgt,... Fred Barunya' and Larquis
Cu1mingham. Cpl. Roher! A. Storm,; and
Pfc. Har\·ey Bis,..ey.
A brief human inlcre.,.t :-tor} rnme., along
with the arrirnl of Lt. i\lcHae al this Field.
The moral of the incident "'l'<'nb lo he
,;omebody chasing sonwhod}. Our friend
has been with Emhry-Riddlt• Co. for ~ome
time.
His first experience with flying came
with his connection \\ ith the Com pan} as
a Ci,il Ser\ice worker in the Ann) Suppl)
at CarJ,..trom Field. Laler he joined the
Army a-. a private and \\Pill lo the Third
Air Forc:e Command al McDill Field where
he remained for three month-..
From McDill Field he wa" tran:-fcrred
hack lo the same po"l al Carl,,trom. same
huilcling, same desk. and "'unc chair. After
rPrnaining there for a lime>, lw went from
Carlstrom to OfficN Candidatl'·;' School.
where he recei,ed hi,.. commis... ion as Second
Lic·utenanl and re<'<'nth wa-. lran,..ferred
ht>rc lo Embry-Riddle in. charge of this new
Link Training department.
An intere>ting fkHl of th1• :-tory i-. the
n•alizalion of the fact that \\hilc ht• wa ... at
CarJ,trom the fir-.t tinw he \\a ... undr.r Capt.
Charle-. Breeding. The -.anw ... ituation wa-.
lnu• of hi~ ,;econd rxpc•rit•rwc· there, and
now here at Emhrv-Hid<llP he again ha-.
Capt. Breeding as his ,;tqll'rior ofTirer. Capt.
Charlt·s A. Breeding is nom• otlwr than the
Commanding Officer on I his Post.
Again I !'ay !-iOlllchod) \ chasing-Alt
skip it! LL 1~.frRae":- h11111l' i-. Arcadia. Fla..
and he is married. Li11k in,,lnl!'lio11 for the
Cadet" i,.; beginning with the pn-,.cnt Lower
Clas...., i3-H. and the Civilian Jn.;truclors
are rocei\'ing this training now.

•

•

*

Among recent visitors lo the Field were:

Frank Haynes, Paul Moore, Photographt>rs

J. \\'. Liwr:-t•clgc.

Emhr~ -Riddlt· i\<Tntml·
ant: Bill \\'1"t cl, with C. F. \\' heel1•1', Con-.truction: C. F. \\'heeler. Contrndor: C.
C. lfo,e 111111 Hufu, HollidJ\. Auditor-. from
\a sin ill1•; arul Eel A' ery. ·DPC reprt>,enta·
Live. The:-1• are all old friend" and \\C t>njoy
tlwir \'i,,ib. \\1 1• ,,houlcl he sr1•i11g a lot of
C. F. \\'ht>t•l1·r with new <'on-.trudion goin~
full hla ... t now.
0

*

*

*

Lt. Jar111•.., 0. FiPl1J.... a doctor\\ ho ..1• honw
j,,., at :\lilan. Tenn .. e;ime to Union Cil\' nrrcl
Emhn -H iddlt· Field Saturda, from ·slnx·
well l~ ield. lie ... uccet>d,.; LL \\'ah<'r Cm\\•
ford. \\ho lrft here week before Ia..t lo
train in h iation .Medicine at Randolph
Field al "'ian ,\nlonio. Lt. Fields ''ill work
und<'r Capt. F. E. ;\lurphy. Flight Suqn•on
and !wad of the l\Iedical departnwnt.
Lt. Fic~lcls. who \1a" born and n•arwl al
:Vl ilan, Tmn., reported for actiYe duty at
\1ax well Fil' Id la ... t October :1th. Ile i:- a
graduate of i\tilan High School and tl11•
Gni,·ersity of Tenn<"':>ee and pradi1·ecl in
'Milan until he joined the Army. 11-. an indu,,lrial ph~ "'ician at the Wolf Creek Ordnanl'c plant for M months.

*

*

•

\lr-.. Field-. will join her hu-.band al
L"nion Citv in a few month-. a... soon a ... a

home is f~und. \Ve welcome Lt. and \lrs.
Field~ to I his Po~l and hope they \\ill enjO) their slay with us.

•

*

+

Thi.. \\l"l'k Pncled a foe \\eek-.' Briclf!t'

Oops. I t .•lip1u•tl !
f

Tournament al the Pilot'.. Club. The conte:-t ''as fought to the biller end with l\lr,;.
C. B. ··.M illie.. Clark winnin~ high score
for the fairer :-t'>.. arul ,\ Ir,, f D. "·Pollie.,
Brannon a clo..e :-<'cond. The winner" for
the "gents'' \1 ere Larry \\a Iden, first, and
CPorge ..Fl) wheel" Jont•s. a photo finish
for ,;ccond plact'.
Charle,; B. ··Chick'' Clark reports that
he recehed a letter from one of his former
English Cadeb :;aying that he certainly
do~ look fonrnrd to receiYing the Fly
Paper. as it krep,; hi111 po,,le<l a" to what
i" happening o\cr here.
In do::.ing thi,., lt'ltt•r to you. \~e wonder:
What would "Chil'k'' Clark look like withoul his cigar?
I-1011
George Wa ... hin~ton. alias ''Flywheel" Jones, \\ould look in "tripe-.?
How Larq .. Walrus'' \\ aldt>n would ap1war in knee pant...?

Good ole' fish from Reelfoot Lake in Tennessee. left to right. (The fishermen, not the fish.) Ed Koi rit, l orry
Wolden, Poul Moore, and Chuck Waldron. The big fish in the center (foreground) i1 typical of Tennessee
prize catches. On o small order, of course.
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I low thC' " Tower T" in ..'' '' ould look with.t !< • \\ ·•r?
II 1'.l'11:1y Sthl'r--011 ha .. any hair on hi:;
he Hl ., I Pull your hat off. Kn1 ! ·1

t,Ut

If ~Ian Lou .Tonier n•alh ha,. a :-ecret
arlmirn?' Could Ii~ !
'
And Ja,..t hut 11ot li>a-.1 { \\ondi>r I mean) :
Ho\\ \our '' ritc1 would ft'ei "ith "lob
of 111'''"'; '? Hmmm ! B) e!

• • •
l..\ST W ILL A~ D TEST A)IE'\T
OF ADOLPH lllTLER
(,..,t>lt>ctt>il)
Plww Hoar of C hoim a ny
( DntN I -

\ c·r~ Soon )

L \DOLPll lllTLER, !wing of unsound
mind and mi-.t•ry. and c·on-.idering the
po,--.ihility of u fatal accident known a:;
a"-.a""i11alion. dt•clare thi,. lo he nn last
(~1m hop<'. you hopel will and te-.tament.
To Rl SSI \ , I Iraw tht> Ru,.c;ian \\inter
where 11\\ hra' c Ar Yan -.oldier:- froze to
death. ju"I '' lwn we ~xpected to land Deep
in thP Hearl of \lo~o".
To E\(,I \ \ D I le.n e the original manlM'ripl of \IF.I\ I\.\ \ 1PF which their RAF
--poiled. I had '' rillen a different finic;h.
hut thcir flit"r,.. got me in "the cnd."
To \OR\\ \ Y. I lc·an> nn ad\ ice for anv
pott"ntial Qui,-li11g-.. To ,,·it. "There·-. no
:-nciul .;N·urity for the Wage-- of Sin ..,
To IT \ LY. I lt>an• Japan the land of the
Rising SC ( ~1 . and \"i(·e 'ersa. IL'~ a ques·
lion who 'II lw getting 1lw wori;t of it.
To POL\ \ D. I leaw a 16 x 10 gold
framed photova ph of Ill) l;elf to hang in
their publi<' s<"hools to srart" the h
out
of an\ kid ,,ho might even think along
\ a1,i Iin l's.
To \\1F.RTC \ , I lea' e \\'alter Winchell
\\ho ah""" l'aid, "To Heil ''ith Hitler."
I knm' he'll he very bus\' on my funeral
d:l\' -.o hc'cl he1t1•r 11<;t conie ~ - bu~inE'ss be·
fo1.1• plt•a-.un·.
To :\ll ...;SOl.I\J. I leave my Chaplin
mou,,tadw. '' h il'h he is to make into a
loupt' for hi, irnr) donw. That's to make
up partl) for tlw lo:-" of hi:- African Empin·.
To FH \ \1'.l 1\ D. ROOSE\ ELT. I
l1•m·p my apolog) for interrupting his fi,-h.
i11~. hut hr got t'H·n.
To COl \I ( I\ \0. "on-in-la\\ of \lu::.·
:-ulini. I l1•a\t' tlw \ H loria Cro'" for bringi11g 1low11 in 0111• <la\. 11 bomber:- and 72
fighll•r, I all Italian).
'I o \\ I \STO\ Cl lrRC IITLL. I lea'e a
ho'\ of rnatclw,.,. I lit'\ t'r 'et sU\\ hi-. cigars
lit. B1..,id1·-.. \\ho 'll m·1·d 111«11ehr~ ! wh<'re
going I in lla(I<--.?
'ro C l•:\ EHA L \1 \cARTHUR. T leave
nio1w\ for Ill\. tomh-.tone \\ ith thi::- epitaph:
EE\E) \ lEE\ E) \ 11 \ Y \10.
llFH E LI ES lll TLEH B't T HE TOE:

rm

l \ DEH\I·. \ T II IIE SEE\lS TO SA): :
'' \IY \1 \ ST EH \\ \ S THE l.S.A:·
A\ I> TO lll L F\TIRF \\ORLD. I
Jl.:-'T I.Et\ \' E \ \ D \\ILL THEY TH.\ \ K
GOD !
(Signed) Ado lph
Dt•r Fewer Der Better

1thlt>tic PNiml in Link Building and Tumbling A ct

HIGH BLONDE PRESSURE
FERNANDO NARANJO

by W . Bruce H a ught o n

The mam friend:- of ft'rnandn \a.
ranjo. fo~mrr I11ter-Anwrican Cadet
at the T rrh "rhool ''ho i-. no\\ with
the Inter-..\merit·an Ainnn". In<· .. will
be happ) to know that he has recovered from an appendertomy recently
undergone.

through with all women. Tht'). re
fickle. untrue. The,· make \'ou. then hrea\..:
you. and laugh ,, hen the). re through. They
wreck and degrade ) ou with moth l"- with
lace. then reward all your love with a -.lap
in the face.
There's not one ali\'e ,,ho·,. worth all the
miser} that men must ..;urvi\'c to '' i11 tlwi r
black hearts I where a flame seem:- tn dM•ll.
that i:; fed b) the men ''ho ar<' mi<l1•r thci r
spell) .
I'm through with all \rnmcn. Tht•) l'iieat
and they lie: the) pre) on us malt•;. tn the
da} that the} die. The) tease u-.. torment
us and driw u,.. to :-in. :::ia\ ! \\ hn is I hat
blonde who ju::-t now came in"!

GLAD TO PAY
b y H c-11 ~ Rrut't'

A War Boml? Win, I lll'i!d so many other
things toda},
·
And really after all therP are others tt'ho
/!'ill pa_v.
I 1rnnJ a hat, a dre.1s, a ba~. and. yes. a pair
of shoes.
These help me .H> to bllild moral<:. 1d1e11 I
lzave gol the blue.1.

rm

ENSIGN :\IEYERS

I k11ow. m r friend.

)'Oil nll'Oll all right. but
take a fool: at Fra11c1•.
There /('as a pince of gaicfl·. 1rhere Frenchmen sang and danced.
They didn't stop to buy their .-hare. in Paris
titer laid doten.
But now they have to par a debt to Huns
who 1crecked their town.

Here in our land 111• ha1•r thP things no
other Countrr k11ou·s.
Our little thing.~. lila• clubs. and park.1. and
even picture sho11·s.
Each one in mn other place would be a
lllxurr.
WherP to us thn mean so littfi.. in this
f,and where.men arc• free.
So bin the Bmul. forg1•t 1/11: hat, the dress,
a~1d even shoes.
You 'II hat•1• rr lwttn n•as1>n for cha1i11g all
,·our blues.
/j you ca11 say ( ;11.1t to )Ollr.wljl fre done
my .1han• toda,·.
To kee[J us free. to ·keep 111 y lnnd. I'm rery
glad to pay:

Ensign Geraldi ne Meyers (right}, a Miami girl
who camoleted a course in Radio Communication ot
the Tech~i<ol S<hool before entering the WAVES,
laugh ingly refused lo reveal her destination or the
nature of her work when she was quiued by '·Slave"
Thoma• d•Jring her vi<it to the School on Friday.
Geraldine's father, Ray Meyers, is Chief Electrician
a l the Tech School.
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COLONNADE CANNONADE
b.•· Helen Dillard

If

ha'c ht>rn down thi-. wav reccntlv
)Oil ha\'I' ,,ecn the large R!'d Cro,.,.. Flag
and po,..ll'r,.. in our main lohln. \ o one can
-.a, that thev were
m;I placed ·prominenlh hecau,-t> a
~rnti"eman. un1-:no\\ n. recenlh
a . . kcd \linnie Ca~
..,c1 lo eon firm the
fa!'I that he wa::..
in orH' of the EmInv-Riddle building... and not the
Rt>d Cro,...., ht>adquurtcr..;.
\Vt• \H'lcontt' to Emhrv-Riddle and the
C11lonnad1· building 1Irlr;1 Blake and Jeanm· Van Dl'' ere. the mo .. t recent member=of Bua Cooper'-. Link Harem. Helen. by
the "ay. is no a111at1•ur al thi,- flight !!ame.
ha' ing 120 houi-. flying time. Jeanne ....hould
f1•t>l right al honu• a ....he i,; a graduate of
the Uni\er-.it) uf :\liami whi<'h is ju-.t a
'"-.tone'-. throw" from the Colonnade.
Sppaking of the Link Harem. the\· are
looking wry trim in their new reguiation
blue ...la<'h.
Franc-r... \V1•i ...1 ha ... the outer offite looking ju!-I I ikr honw ... cwr~ da) !-he brings
a love!) huuqu<·l of flower,- to grace her
dC!-k . . . c1•rtainly cheer,.. thing.. up,
\OU

France~.

Our ho\ Johnnr. who j,.. \laxine Hurtt's
hu ... band. ha-. h<'<'t; made Pc>nnanenl Part'.
and this pli•u,.rs u~ almost as much as .it
doe:- "Max'' ......h(.• ha., unselfish!) shared
him a~ an t~~rorl for manv a "eekend.
which otherwi~e would have bren very dulL
due lo the ah~encc of ... wel I. \ ou- know
who. Johnny j.., in the \avr.
·
\anc) Htrnc,., Patr of the Radio department ha" joined the Pcr..,onnel staff. She
''a" --ccrctarr lo :\Ir. ;\latnev.
Gl'rtrude ·Bohn·.. i,, ha~·k al work in
record time. aftl'r haYing a touch of the
Au. Glad vou an· bark and fully recO\·ered.
Gertrude:
·
It 11 a ... lik1• ··Old Home Week.. at the
DPau1 ille on Su11tla) ... e\Cf) one and hi,.
hrntlwr "a-. then· ... Tc·ch folks we ha1 en't
'-t't•n "inn• "<' 11101 t!f! to the Colonnade
Buildinµ. \VP mi,-..,<'d \Vain and \'adah (of
tlw Fly Pap<·r. naturally) and a few other~.
The>) had lwllPr µl'I oYer thl'fe and get in
011 -.01111· of thl' 11nratio11ecl ~un and o-tuff.
Wc> an•n't kicldim: \\lwn \\e ...av unrationed
... your-. trnly lt;ok,, just like fir:.l cousin
lo a loh~l<'t ... our IH':-il friC'ncl,, don't enm
n•<·ognizl' us.
l·:1;11nil \ainl')• l'Pr,.,onncl Dirr<'lor I hoss
lo u~ I n'<'ently n·n~ivt>cl the following:
··Enroutc• lo Camp Gro...;;rcl Goo ... via
tlw u;1ual procedure: S"ell gang of men
hc•n•. food has not l'hanµrd in quality or
r1uuntity. ;l\l:litinµ "ith 1''\prctation a::-::-ign·
nl!'nt out of Bla11rli11!!. Si:mcJ. General
Pc•tcrson. Alia ... Prirnlr• J. K. Patter,.,on."
We 11011lil like lo k11011 who ;\larn:aret de
pa111phili"' of P1•r,.,01111cl wa,., thinking of

a

11 hen !-hr madt' a neat li1tle li:ill (>f n fi, e
dollar hill :lllrt calmh to-.,.,Ptl it into thr
,,a-.te paper ba ... kPt. It ciidn"t -.ta) tht>re long.
of cour,..e . . . Bo11t'" \\ l'rC almo ... t hrokPn
"hPn the t'nlin· Per-.onrwl 11t•partnwnt ma<lc
a da-.h for the ha:-k1·t.
When .Margan•! cam<' 011l of lwr hC'autiful daydream. slw 1l1·mand<'d that Mr.
Wimhles u;i1·e it back. 111• di1l, hut mo:-t re·
luctantlv and \\ (' don't hlanie him. It was a
tough fi.ght gcll ing it.
\Ir. \ arnc) ;..pok1· Tul'>-(lay cv<•ning at
the l\Iiami ) .\\ .C. \. Businrs" and Profe,.;.
sional Cirl" Club. Ht> slatt'il that womC'n arr
now able to handle job-. prm iuu"I) prrformed nnh h' nwn. 5111111• five million
women an· '\\orking al th••,.c jnh:- a~ compared to a fl'\\ thnlNllHI n ft'\\ ) r.:n ... ago.
Emhr~ -Rid<lle <''\t'rnplifit·.., ~Ir. Yarne~ ·.,.
!'lalcment.

---·---

INSTRUMENTALISMS
F r om thl' Gr11na•la Sho11..,

by

Pe!!:~) llarrod anti "SC"oo11" S1•171'r

The foll ti\\ ing j.., a -.cqtu•l lo Jim Trov's
poem "hich appean•d la"! '' Prk. 1t is "uh·
milled as an apology to \h. 1Ti('kr1 (Sparkic I whu,..1• JHtllH' \Ht-< ldt out of thC' pm•m
hy mistake.

From East ancl Wes/ am! \ orth and South
It's being passed by 1nml of mouth
That someone went 11po11 a lark
And di<ln 't l't'<'ll me11lio11 Spar/..
\01c that's not true. as 11e 1rPI! 1mour
So here and 11011 /'II tell wu so.
First let me .rnl it must l;r grNll
To be so good a pot>m you rnlr
But of this man 1/'e ll ill impnrl
H"·s 1l'i1tr too ns 1rt>ll as .min rt
It's Hickey this and lfir/..r,· that
It's llr. Hickev 1dw\ at bat
With Se/syn. Fuel and Ratio ton
You ·11 kr1011• a lot b1!/orP )011'rr through
On talks of cl11h., \nu 'II find him mum
But brothdr does lw lwai th•• /JRUlf
Tf'itlz ,\fedelaj and srafr, .ftomic
He can really /urn rour "ilnmmir/;
Do11 't tnke n/Je11.,ii ",,, xou r om i.,sim1
For now 1re fl' M/IUtrC 1cith this edition.

Did you know tho! Helen Bou hos completely worn
out her seat, the bicycle seat, riding to work ot the
Colonnade so she would hove more money to buy
War Bonds? Who! are you doing to help?

To The Passing Students
by P.-#tgy Harrod

1\'ou• listen you Cup in , 1l/(
l"ve t1t·o well brothers i11 tlm .lrm-ee
John's in the Metls
foe's a Cadet
It's up to you Glll s
Which brother U"ill .meal.
I love both my brothers
As you can see.
But this is the thinf{ that'., 1rnrryi11g mr.
Ire you going lo gin~ f 0/111 •
80\ES TO RF.PAIR
Or are you going to keep f Ol' r,;p IN THE AIR?

---·-CHAP:\fA~

CHATTER

Continued from Page .1
offered to makr Ui-i a tar~rl. It "<'t'tu" ki11ch1'

sill) to waste shot on n targ<'t though wh<'ll
there're so man} unprol<'<:led stud<'nl.., wan·
dcring around loosr. hut then that\ one
rule of the game.
The day ha:-. COlll<' \\ ht•n the lw ... t n f
friends must part. and "0 Jimmy "Thgrale"
Gilmore leaves us to ...rek fame and fortunr
in the big cit) and reque...t.., that then' he•
no "moaning at the bar." It's h<'t'n load-.
of fun working with Jimmy and li-.tc•ning
to hi,. inexhau-.tihle bit-. of po<'lry. the
lea,.t of thc,-e being the mil' ahout thr
··gec,,e.'' All the gang "i-.h Jimmy the yery
he--t of luc-k. :\lay he ah1 a1.., keep the gal ...
happy and tho,,.e "pur-. jin1d" jangling.
Jt':-; nice ...eeing Daw \arrow. Jim Pollard. '.\lartha Bro-.nan and Lil' David hack
in the Iinc of dutv after ill1w""· 'at•nt ion,.,
and ... uch. It\ al,..o ·exlra-~p<'<'ial 11il'1· h:n ing
Bob \\oodward do\\ n for a ,..horl ,.i...it. \Vi•
\011 that that'.., ~rttlt•rl 111• 1·nll tell 1 ou
about thr Houghton's ll ot-.lwt-.. Thr\' t~ok would like to make a pernui1wnt fixture out
threr. µ:anlt'>' from tlw Pnr<'hasinµ: depart- of Bob. but :-;o would Mr. Ford.
An Instrument Rating and all the µfor~
ment. "Douhling" Tlwmac; is !l'adinµ: 11 ith
attached thereto was Da' c Pearlman',. \fon·
an averag1• of 171. Goocl work. ho vs!
day following a nen<' rackin~ pl'riod of
We are \Cl'\ sorn lo hid our friPnd and trial and lrihulalion. Congratulations, my
co-11orkrr. Boh Kraft. adieu. Wr 11i::>h him
all thP lu(·k in thP 11 orld as lw µ:m•s lo work friend.
· Thi' ~61.00 c1ur-.tion thi~ "t't'k: Why wcm'
oil the line an cl hope thul 11 hen l1r has Lt•\1i" Leitner. \leh-in Rnl\l ll and Paul
perfef'trd hi" ,;kill in l nsl runl!'llh. as lw LoYelt ..,o tarihlry' lifl'd whl'n tlw~ ~ol li:u·k
hope,. to !lo, "t~'ll -.cc~ him conw hark.
from Lantana la;..t wec>k? Anna Po-.zga)
knoll"'· but ,,.he won't tt•ll.
\ext week ··The Happi1w-..; Boy-." arr
goinl! to edit a ··~Jy Day" rnlunrn, ~o don't
Maki• Snfcty a Came
mi-.., it.
PL,\ Y SAFE
0

---·---

I
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Athletically Speaking
by Lloyd Bud,;e

The nthll'lic: 1•nd1•:1\ or .. of our ,.tuclenl..
and folio\\ \\urkcr:- nrntinue al a hertic
pal'I' a:- tlw Fl) Pa pPr goe::- to pre--... thi~
\H't·k. fhe ne'' lnln-\lurnl Ba~ket
b all league got
under wav; Badminton 1)la) for
mixe<l group" on
Friday \\as again
a huge !'U<'!'Ci<s: the
Cold Ball Ba...ki>thall Tl'am put the
finishing touches
Oil their fa..,t hrt·ak ::-) '-ll'll1 in preparation
for the tournanwnt lwginning Monday: the
B1m ling l<'agtw ... aw a f1•\\ up ...eh a" it fini..lwd it:- ...,.,e:11h \\1•ck of pla,· al Recreation; and tlw Sprim! weather brought out
the talk of "'ofthall leagtw ... ..,o it prohabl)
"1m ·1 hl' Joni! )ipfore we are hearim.r the
familiar thmi"'of hat a!!ai1H hall.
~
The lntrr-~lural na ... kethall lt'ague Wa"
1•pe1wd hy C(a,..... }(1- 1 i:~-E taking the opener
from CJa,.,. 1 i.1;~.E ll\· a score of 33 to 20.
Zicntar,..ki and Ho111ar;o of the winner,. wne
the high point getter... for their ~quad.
haggi11g l•l and I:~ point... n·,..pedi' ely. Each
hit thl' ha ... k1•t -.ix tinw,.. from the floor.
Lovin or tlw losl'rs "<·ored 13 of his
lP<1tll\ point-. and al ... o c·onnel'led with six
field µoak In the !-l'Cond cuntesl. Cla:"s
2-13-B\ \o. 2 team clcfeatrd Class l!J-13-E
hv llw l'ouut of :~<1 lo 21. Caklwell, tall
<';'Iller for lhe \\inm'r"· wa~ high scorer with
"t'H~n fidd ~mtl-. und t \\ o rree throws.
llopkin:-. forn ard fur the lu,.,ing team.
gath<'lecl :-ix fit•lcl goal" for a total of 12
point-..
Tht• n•ft•n•t•ing and ...!'oring duties \\ere
pl'rforn1t'cl In I r\'ing Gerber and Yernon
Kt':-1•! of the ~lilitary Trainl'e \'ar-.it' Baskl·thall team and th'c game.. ran off quite
-.moot hi~. Leagul' pla} will be h!'ld on
,\londa) nnd Thur..day night'.' at the Dade
County Arnlllr).
The Badminton pla) ..,l\\ Cpl. \\'etle of
the Coral Gahlt•-. Militun office take the
major -.inglt•,. honors for the C\ening. with
Lb. ;\lot'h and ,\foH•r dominating the
clouhlc.. plu} in thP . men-.· di' i..;io~s. In
the ladi1....' l'\'t:nls \lr-.. \\ ilkin~on and \lr-..
\lat a \\ 011 out i 11 u <'llN' cor1lesl \\ ith :\lrs.
\\ l'tle and \fo.,. \lcwh.
I

'

\lr. mu! \lrs. J ohn \ohm and \1iss Lul'illt' \\ell;. of Ain·raft Overhaul were n ewc·onwr" \\ho got on lo the game rapidly and
cli<I \\Cll 011 thl' pra<'lil'c pla). Pla) ,,iJ1
agui11 lw hel<I Frida) evening al the
Annory.
The Emhn Hiddll' Gold Ball Ba~kl'tball
Tt•a111 ~oundh lrnu111·1'd the duPont \a,v
Ht•adquartt•r,.· n to % on :\fonda) ni11:ht.
The..1• hoy ... phi\ in tht' Florida Gold Ball
Tournanwnt 0111·nin1! at the Miami High
~1·hool G, 1111111,..ium on ;\londa\'. March 22.
Th"' are.1"1.pect1·d to fini,.h right up in the

running with Fhe hy Fi,c, '\11\al Air Station of Opa-Lol'ka. and Ea.. tern Air Line..
in the annual hattl1•.. for ha .. kl'lhnll ... upn•m·
acy in thi' di ... trict.
Boa~ting "C\l'ral fumier C"ol lq.!I' and hiµh
::,chool ..;tar" aud t•111plo) ing a fa..,t hreak
offense. thl',,<' Im)" pul 011 a n·nl ... how and
are worth ,,hilc 1\ald1ing.

A,. the :-en•nth \\ t•!'k of play wa;. C'Olllpleted in tlw B1l\\ling L1•agt1l'. the TPl'h
School P. P. 1 earn wa ... loC'k('(i in a tie
with the Al'<·ounling depart11w111 for fir..,l
place in tht• ..,\'' l.eagm• ,,tancling. Eath
team had \\on I 1 'i1 torit• .. aml ta ..led defeat
<.e,·en time,,. The "'<'apla1w Ba,.t• i ... in third
place, trailing the h•adcr,. h) two ganw ...

In the '"ff' Lt'ague tlw Chapman Field
'\o. 2 Team madl' a clf'an .. ,1eep of it,.
,..erie.. with Jn,.trunwnb to !!O into undj ...
puted po-.~e..,,,ion of fir..t phH:P ''·th 11 "in:and ::,C\en lo,..e... ,\clmini .. tratio11 "'andlila--t·
er" ancl i\lilitar) Engirn•:- are tir·cl It ·r .. r-concl
place. one game heh ind tht• leader.. "ith
13' ,·ictorie.. nncl 1•ight ganw.. dropped.
The Indt•pencll'ut Lt'a).!uc play find"
Glad)" CofT of the Eng int• On•rhaul clepart·
menl four point ... olll in front of ,\llwrt
Dick ''ho i... lll'r near(':-l rirnl. i\Ir-... \leade
~lwpherd hold,. up thin! pln1·1· in thP::-r
conle~t::.. After tlw n•maining two \\t'cb of
pla) are complctt·d. there will lw an 1·limination team lo11rna111<'nt for thr Compam
Champion!'hip. For furllwr information.
bowlers should ron.,ult Llo~cl Budge al the
Athletic offic<'.
Plan-. an• 110\\ under \\a\ for an lnterCompan' "uftball L!•agtw "hiC'h <"1.peel~ lo
get ,.tartl'd about tlw third \H't•k of April.
Derntee~ of 1lw <liamond :-port are heing
warned lo gt•l iu .. hap<· -.inn• ,\<"countin1!·
la::-t )ear's "inner. ha' e aln·acl' exprc..,..ed
their intention nf again taking the "innn,,.

---·---

VICTORS
The 2-13-C \\ dclinl! da-.... t·merµed 'ictorious in the Emhn -Hiclcllt• "oft hall Elim·
inatiun Conte,..t.
·
Defeating a fightin~ 2· 1:~-B Shf'f't \ 1etal
team. the \\elder... look ad,antag<' of the
six errors commillt'd ln th1· opposition and
poundecl out hit;. '~h<'n most 1wPd<'ci lo eome
out on the top of a 6-1 score.
F eal uring th<' game for tlw \\Pitier" \1 a"
the hitting of Rouclebu-.h aud Spack. Rou·
dehush dri\'ing in two run-. "ilh l\\o hib
and Spal'k pulling tht' game in lht• hag on
a lu:,ty triple with bu"<'' loadccl in the ... ixth
inning.
Bo,..ce. knight and Mauro prt•do111i11ale<l
in the hitting for tlw Slwt•t ;\ll'tal team.
gatlwring t\\o hit:- apien»
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---· --S HOO T EM DOWN
1

To the Tune of
""Put On ) our Old Grey Romwt"·

,..,hoot dorm that dam lap bombn
With the rising sun upon her.
A 11d lfe ·11 make those yellow dct'if., pm·.
We 1< ill /if!.ht all the hartfrr
When lie think of Pearl I/arbor
And that Wake Island 11 as hell.
Tell the l:nitPd States .llarine.,
Fit!,htinf!. in the Philippine.~
Ami the Sailors al Manila Ba~
That the Air Corps is coming
With the big motors humming.
And 1ce'll make those ye/lows tlet>ils pay.
With the Flying Fortress lomfrd
And the bombs to be e\plorlcd
l pon Toho. the capital of Japan:
So. thev·ll al11a)s remember
The Seve;11h of December
ff hen they tangled 16th Uncle Sam.
by S/S«t. E rn e..1 W . H e pp
Cla111 3- 1.1-8 -."ip.
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GREi\ILI NS~ '

)larch 19, 1943

OLD BLACK JOE GREMLIN

l1_v Patricia Drt'\\, Et11{it1P OrPrliaul
D Ppartml'11t. I : & /~. l>it·i~io11

,

/'re been reading in 111r1gazi11es and papers,
Of the funny little Gremlin.~ and their ca·
pers.
"°'U<' are naughty so1111• art• 111em1.
'lome just mischierous others a scream.
It .,ccms they get tlu: bla1111' each day.
For tricks or accident., that the Fates play.
Rut tu o Go.~sip Crt'mli11.1 art' loose in our
cilL
, Ind the trouble they cau.,1! i.1 really a pity.
· ~ One is caller! "! lleard:· am/ the other

"T/1n Sav."
A ml the gossip the\ ('/('(//('. wou·s
. 1;ach dar !
•

II orse

Alre<Ufr they hai·e planted .1eed.1 of discon: ._
/ell I.

Ami made thml§.$. St'em wor.11• tha11 ei·er were
meant.
Pcople hai·e been hurt --<1111/ frie11dships
scatteredRut the Gos~ip Gr('lli/i111 laugh harder. to
them it doesn't ma/ta.
So let us firmly resolve thc 11('\l tune they
appear,
To ignore all their gossip- don't lend them
rour ear;
When tlze_y find 11e are united-this is my
/inn belie/The_r''/l disappear like magic-and 1rnn't
that be a relief.

Drown by Bill Bruce, brother of Kotherine ond Betty Bruce, the former of Alrcroft ond Engine Division
ontl the '"'"'" of Pr;or'lie: ot Te'"·

No Time to Putter Arountl
You t'an't l!t'I v1·11· far tlcrnn th<> fairway "itlwut '\ drivt•r. And vou
can't g<"I wry far in ,\\iation "ithout training, But "ith it, there·,
practical!) 110 limit to the a<hancemenl )OU !'an make·.
Ri1d1t mm. tllt'11·'s an 11nprl'c-.·<lcntc1I drmancl fur t1airl<'cl men to fill
important juh• in f'\Cf)' hran<·h of,\\ iatiun. (:ood jolt• \\hidt \\ill he
t\en l1t'l1t·r in tll<' "'Br• alwad. \\'h) not l111ild )"'" future wlwn· vp·
portunil) kno<'l.s tltc lo1ule-1?
Ou )Oil llant lo huilcl 'em! Fl~ ·em·! Ke1'p '•·m II) ing:'! \\'oulcl rnu
like lo l>e an in•tnu·1or"! Emhry-Rid<llt>, \\ilh 11 diff1·n•111 c·nur,,.,_
rnn ~i"• \1111 lr<tinini: you nc···d lo qualify. (;•'I Ill<' L.11·1, n1rn. Plan to
t>nroll •min.

32'0 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3.0711
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Mfami, Florido
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Cochabamba iZl
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